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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, JWUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.)

[$2,0 0 Per Annum, in Advance.
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REDUCTION OF THE DE1.rr SJNCE THE WAR .. in the Treasury Department. I use the
to be successful, must have a majority of all
Ft. Wayne 12:05Pll 1:25PM 11 :35,, 3:15 "
4th Ward-Silas Cole, ueorge E. Raymond. Republican · party, were there and took that we are determined that Presidents
Were my object to show the complete On June 30, 18G5, tbe debt
•id t
te
b t •t
th d.
the electors. The electoral colleges as now
Lima ......... 2:25
3:15" 1:42AY 5:05"
amouutc,l to ....................... $2,680,647,869 map1pe"re"r::'cc';:l°huiidreds I oio~~u'lion:
5th Ward-L. B. Curtis, John H . Roberts. part in its deliberations. They were as• and Governors, Congress and State Legis• unreliability of the statements of Mr.
Forest........ 3:43 11 4:14" 42:50 ' 6:20"
constituted, consists of 817. One huudred
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Rev. T. E.
I t
d
d
t
t f th
D
I . h
h
b
I
On June 1, 1872, the debt
""
e gOV·
AWES, m,g t st op ere, ut l iere are
amounted to ........... , ............ 2,295,833,523 his official report for 1860, the Secretary of and fifty-nine, therefore are necessar7lor a
Crestline ar ;i;20 11 5:30 1 ' 4:20 ' 8:00 " Monroe, Charle• Cooper, J. S. Davis, J.M. sured a large number of Liberal Republi• a ures, an every epar men
cans in every State and from all portions ernment, shall obey the Constitution.- other facts to be considered.
- - - - tho Treasury makes the amount of the pub• choice.
Crestline lv ll:30Al! 5:50 If 4:30 '' 8:25" Byers, W. B. Russell.
Mansfield ... 12:06PM 6:18 11 5:00 ' 9:00"
of the country stood behind ready to SUS· [Prolonged applause.] It means also a
EXPENDITURES.
Reduction since the wnr. ..... .. $384,814,3.16 Uc debt $167,000,000 greater than the am't.
If there be three candidates for President
11
11
Orrville..... 2:25 " ~:12
7:00
11:08"
tain them, and they were morally certain g~nbuinhe pcivil.dser~·i1ce rffieform,[Abeg1inning
stated by the RegisteroftheTreasury, who and neither of them receives a majority of
Mr. DAWES says:
SHERU"F'S SALE.
Alliance .... 4:4.0" 9:50 14 8:50" 1:10PM
that millions of those whom we this day wit. t e res, entia o ce.
pp ause.J
But the total la.xes paid by the people since is its book keeper. From 1861 until 1869 the elect-0ral college then there is no
S. A. McIntire,
}
Rochester ... 7:17 " 11:54AM ll:05" 3:29"
,~ould also come to
It means to put an end forever to cer·
"The figures I propose lo publish show the Juue 30, 1865, amount to ........ $3,0.3ti,331;062 th b k of the Secretary •nd tlic books
vs.
Kno,. Com. Plea!. repr••ent '·cheers)
Pittsburgh. 8:35 11 1:00 '' 12:10PM 4:35"
L
t •
t'
h" h h
·th exactex:penditurcs of the Government for the Since June 30, 1865, lhedebt has
e 00 s
'"'
choice, and the election goes to the House
R. Struble, ct nl.
their support. The number of Lioeral Re• am prac icea w IC
ave grown up WI
year 1871 as compared wi th those of 1860. I
been reduced.......................... 38·1,814;346 of the Reiiister balanced to a dollar, when of.Representatives.
the startlmg fact appears that, by some
••• R. MYERS, Gen'l Ticket Agt.
y virtue of a vendi isrrned out of the publicans would Teach half a million or the Administration, which have driven so am surprised to be able to show by these fig.
The Honse must confine their choice to
many of the ablest Republicans to join ures that upon a peace basis the actual expend•
J;;xcess of t."es 11aitl in to the
process unknown to the book•keeper of the the three highest candidates voted for by
Court of Common Pleas, of Knox more. [Great cheers.]
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will otter
That <Jonvent.ion presented a platform this Liberal movement, aud which have ituresofl871 exceed (hoseofLSGO by only $6, 'freasury ..................................~2,671,519,716 Trensury,$167,000,000 is added to the pub• the electors. The Representati vcs vote by
Pittsburgh, Cin. & St. Louis ll, U. for sale nt the door of th e Court House in Mt.
That is, since the conclusion of the war He debt by the Secretary of the Treasury. States, and each State has but one; so that
and presented a candidate to the conn try deeply wounded the hearts of all Republi- ·118,000."
PAN•HANDLE ROUTE.
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio 1 on
-For President Horace Greeley [long cans as well as Democrats in this country.
This statement is not true. Says llfr. the amount of taxes paid by the peo,Ple What constitutes that additional debt of thrl power of Delaware is as great as that
Co1ldUtsed 1'ime Oard.-Pittsburyh & Litlle
Mo,uln,y, Augu, t 5th, A. D., 1872,
continued cheersl and for Vice President, [Applause.] Practices which ne\"er exi st• DAWE.S:
excc~ds the amou~t of the reduction '167,000,000 which the people are to be of New York. Each state has one vou:,.Miami Didsion. June 2, 1872,
at·1 o'clock, P. M., of snid day, the follow• II. Gratz Brown !more cheers); and that ed under any other Administration, which
"Upon a peace basis the act,~,1 expenditures of the debt by more than twenty.six called upon to pay? By whose authority, Tbe majority of the State delegation d.'sts
ing described lands and tenements, to•wH :- Convention for the promotion and success are but too well known to all the world, of !Sil exceed <hose of 1860 by only $6,448,· hm,dred millions! And the amount. of by whnt Jaw was this suspicious debt crea•
its vote. A candidate, to be successful
Situate in tL.e Cowity of Kno_"C and State of of principles declared in that platform and '\vhich our Nation's good reputation 000."
taxes collected since the war exceeds the ted?
TRAINS GOING WEST.
must.receive a majority of all the States'
Ohio: Commencing at the Nortb.•east corner 9f thern enunciated, and the support of the will be best cousultcd by not even naming.
The
yeara
1860
and
18i
l
were
alike
years
whole
amount
of
the
debt
at
tbe
close
of
Nor
does
the
mystery
stop
here.
In
his
S~ATJOSS. I No. 2, I No. 4. I No. G. I No. 10 lands now owned Uy E. D. Hillis aud hereto- candidates nominated by that Couyention, [Cheers.] It means, also, to give streng th Df peace, but in both of those years among the war by more than three huudrecl and report for 18i0 Secretary Boutwell again or nineteen States. Ifthc delegation isdi:
fore conveyed to 1nm by us 1 ·thence ,vest 58
vided, the vote of the State cannot be cast
00 ro<ls to the corner of lands now owned have invited and cordially 1t'elcomed the an<i stability lo our financial affairs and the expenditures of the GoYernmeut there seventy· tive millions, and yet the debt has make.s the debt greater than the Register, and is therefore lost.
'
Pittsburgh. 3.00PM 7.OOAMI u;;All\ 9.30.tM 76•1
this time by ;94,000,000. Nor is this all,
Steul,'viUe. 5.1'! " 9.31 u 3.48 '' 1~.2-l '' by Daniel Struble, nod heretofore conYeyed to eo•operation of all patriotic cit.izens, with• our National credit by bringing honesty we.re payments of pensions, and on the only been reduced $384,000,000 !
As the present House is constituted, and
him
by
us;
thence
South
19
50·100
poles
to
the
out regard to previous political affiliations. and economy and fidelity to every position, principal and interest of the public debt.- .
·when we talk of two thousand millions In his own report for 18i0 Secret.~ry Bout- it is upon this House that the election will
Cadi:.:.Juuc. 6.35 H 10.55 u 4.;)..l " 12.30PM
Denuisou.. . 7.47 " 1 l.55 " 5.44 " 1.25 11 center of the road leading from Fredericktown Those principles were clearly and concise• federal, State and municipal where public Iu order, t.hen, to make the comparison be• or of three thousand millions, the mind is well makes the debt at the close of the devolve in the event there is no election
to
Chesterville;
thence
in
an
E:isterJy
dircc•
Dresden .... 10.13 " 2.llP,.U 7.3·1 " 3.25"
along the center of said road 68 16-100 ty stated in the platform itself, and restated moneys are collected and disbursed.- tween the expenditures during those years staggered. Without some simple stand· year 1869 $68,000,000 less than he stated it by the /eople, nominally the RepubliNewark ..... ll.10 '' 3.10 " 8.25 ;: ~·~~ :: tion
rods; thence North J7 rods to the place of be- in the letter . of acceptance of Greeley [Cheers.] It means also, the honest pay- fair and honest, payments of pensions and ard of measure one becomes confused; and to be in his report for that year. To make cans hol twentr States; but its majority
Colun,bus ... 12.30.iM 4.401')[ 9.40
O.aO
[more cheersj, and they are so well known ment of
our obligations. [Renewed ap· money paid on the public debt must be hence I avail myself of the measure afford· the mystery more embarrassing, Secretary
Low.Jon...... 2.08 " 1.42 11 10 ..57 " 6.40 " ginning, and all lhe estate, title and interest of to vou all that I will not restate them.- plause.] It means to give big her tone and excluded. Every one will understand that ed by the table of the wealth of the Unit• Boutwell is contradicted in his statements in ten of these 1t holds by the slender ten•
ure of one single vot<i. Should there be a
Xenia ........ 3.35 11 Z.58 11 12.15PM 7.55"' the said Joseph Heers and Jane L. Beers, ei•
Morrow...... 4.48 11 4.07 11 1.20 " 8.53 " thcr in Jnw or equity of in and to the snid For week~ that platform and these cand i- greater vigor to the administratian of our this method of estimating peace is in fa\'or ed States, and ol' the Stales, girnn in the as to the amount oft.be debt by Secretaries Greeley man found in two of these ten
premises,
together
,Yith
ah
the
privilege
and
dates
have
vceu
before
the
co1totry.
foreign
and
domestic
affairs,
so
as
tu
com•
of
1871,
as
the
pensions
and
debt
are
now
reports
of
the
census
for
1870.
Chase
Fessenden,
and
i\IcCutlocb,
to
:the
Cincinnati.. 6.30 " 5.4J " 2.-15 " 10.15 " a.ppurtena.nces belonging, and all the rents,
States, General Grant could not be elected.
Meanwhile the Convention called lo mand the respect and confiffence of our large.
Hear in mind that since the close of the extent of$30G,000,000; and the discrepan·
3. 15 '· 12.15 " 8.00 °
Xenia ........ 5.30
is'iucs n.od profits thereof.
nominate General Grant [hisses), and to own people and of alt the civilized world.
1. In 1871 the civil list cost ' 12,683,i71 war the people have pa.id into the Trcasu- cies between theSecret.~ry and the Regis•
4&- At a dinner of the Ameri"'an A"·•d·
Daytou ...... , 7.10 ", 4.50
1.05 " D.i5"
Appraisetl at $2600.
Richmond .. 10.:!5 " 8.00 " 2.55 "
ry more than three thot1sand million do!• ter from 1861 until June 30, 1871, exceed
~
~
indorse and continue the pri.nclpies, prac- It means so place in th e highest office of more than 1860.
TERMS- Cash.
Iudianapo's ....... .... 2.20.\Y 6.10 '"
th
tices and•.policy of his Adm,iui~tration, had our Government men of whom all
e
2. In I 871 our foreign intercourse cost tars. How much is that? It is more $350,000,000. ,
emy or Deuial Science, held recently at
ALLEN J . .BEACll,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
done its work. [Hisses.) Between the world w'ill say, "They are bonesl aud Ibey ~4:58,230 ·more than in 1860.
than the assessed value of all the personal
The statements of the amount of the Boston, ~fr. Charles JI. Frothingham,· beTRAINS GOING EAST.
Cooper, l'ortcr & Mitchell, Att'ys for PIii'.
3. lu 1871 the miscellaneous o, peu,Ji. property HJ the States of Alabama, Ar· debt by Register Allison for the years from iug prC8cnt as an invited guest, ,aid be did
Liberal Republicans and the follow,,rs M are capable." rApplausel
Jul
y
12-w.i $17.50.
th
1
the Grant Admi..ni•tration, the isaue 1s . Ge.ntle"!'an, l :ave
u• briefly sta!,ed hues were ::S20,108,529 greater 1h ,u1 in kansas, Californh,, Connecticut, Delaware, 18Gl until 1869 are corroborated by the
STATlONS. I No .l. I No. 3. I Ko .5. / No. 7.
now clearly made up. It is Graut or th~ situatwn, duties a nd purp?•~~ which 1860.
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, statements of Registers Chittenden, Colby, nol th ink th e dentist,, as 11 body \\'ere nu .
I_n1.Haunpo's ............ 3.45AM 9.40AMI ........... . C)outJ.•actor's Take Notice. Greeley. LCheers an,! cries of "Greeley."] bngn us. here. A i;reat r~ponsib,µt.y rests
4. In 1871 Lhe military serYicc co, L~IS, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, and Jefferies; but in 1871 Register Allison patriotic, but be was surprised that no one
Richmoml.. ......... ... 7.00 " 12.35i->ll ... ........ .
Mnrylnn,1, i\[a.ssachusctls, i\lichigan, Min• has been required io falsify his own ac· had proposed the customary toastil to the
Da.y~On .... .. 8.15.UI 10.40 " 2.25 " 110.43PM
EALED PRO POSA.LS will be received by While these event. were passing, the upon Lins Conl'cntwn. If.th e .action shall 307,789 more than in JSGO .
Xema .... .... 9.02 ·' . 12.101':\t 3.15 '' 12.20AM
the Farmer's Insurance Company at their Democratic·.Rep11hlicans whom wo rcprc-1 be such, (and Idoub~ not it w,.lt be) as to, 5. In 1871 the ln,lian, rn, t :;;-t,43~,87u 11csot-1, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, coounts of the debt to the extent of more President of the United States, and:in orCiuciunati.. 6.45 " to.OOAi\l L.10 u 9.15PM office in Howard, Ohio, up .to Ju~y .25, 1872, sent held their conrnutions in all tho put an end to Lhe nusrn.le wlnch for the: rnore t.ban in 1860..
Nevada, "Cl\" Hampshire, New Jersey, than , 350,000,000; and his debt statement der that the_,, might uot sutler in the minds
.llorrow ...... 8.08 1 • 11.4.i" 'J.~:l '' I t.1'1 " for thR ere<·tion of nn othce building. The States. Thn T,il ~ral f!P1,1 1hl ira11 move- last frw ~-NirR _l1n.s .a.tflidr,l onr hnlov.f'•l I G. Tt1 ·1Fi7 I U1r nft.\:tl :-1t' r\ in~ r-1,.-. I :i- , ,!IIG,- North C:tfoli,ut, and Ohio. That meas- made in 1871 for the year~ since 1861 conXenia-...... 9.1).J " t .:w r,r ~.3.i " 1~.:W.AM lnrildh1g to be a two story brick,· 30.x45 feet, ment, the e,nmw lc of i\li..s.souri, U,~ Gin• C?llntry, the gm,.emti".ns lo rou\e_aflcr !LS 378 more Uian in lSt;O.
urcment conveys to the· mind some idea tradicts his statement of the total debt at or any by sach au omission, he ga\'e them,
London ...... L0.09 " i. io " 4.:12 11 J .40 11 with bn.scmcnt and slate roof. The Company
the close of each of those years to the am't. and thought there wa., especial appropriColumbu.s ... 11.20 " 7.00A"ll 5.4:3" 3.15 u will furnish brick on the ground. All other cinnati Uonvention, its platform and i~s will rem~mber With. pride and grat,t.uile the I And the net total ordiimry expenditures of what three thoushnd millions mea:n !
We are further told by this table that of several hundred millions.
atenesa in so doing: "The health of the
Newark ...... 12.2.-5P:\f 8.30 " 6.50 1 ' 4.30 11 material to be furnished by eontrnctor. Plan caadidates, with their letters of acceptance Convention at Balttmore of the 9th July, in 1871 were ;i(,5,000,000 greater than in
.
' 1860.
the true yalue of nil the real and personal
This falsification of the accounts of the present President of the United States,
Dresden ...... 1.12 " 9 40 " 7.49 11 6.31 " nnd more pnrticular specifications can be seen were all before these Conventions, which 1872. .
Dennison.... :t33 "' 1I . -i.5P.:\I 9.01 " 7.30 11 at the Company's Office. The Dit-ector's re· were very largely !'ttcnded by their ablest
Amid l!md and lo.ng·contmued appla.se
That there may be no m istake or doubt, property in the United Stntes amounts to Treasury was brought to th e attention of General Ulysses S. Grant, \\ho from his
Cadiz June. 3.43 " 1.17." 9.57 " 8.55 " serve the right to reject any or all bk6.
men, and the paramount questions before i\Ir. Doolittle took his seat.
I will here give in detail the net Qrduiary thirty thousand millions, or thirty billions the House on the 13th day of February, Dental CQnncctions and his great admi ra·
11
Steuh'ville. 4.37 " 2.27
10.52 " 10.05 "
Dy Order,
E. A. PE.~LER, Sec'y.
!'!'!~~~~~~~~expenditures of the Federal Govcrlllllcnt of money, and ns the people have paid 1872, and to this hour no explanarion bas tion of the family-•as evinced by his mar•
all these Conventions were: Shall we nc• .
Pittsburgh. 6.35 11 5.25 11 l.OOA:\l, \2.101':M
Jnly 12-w-1
cept this invitation nod CO·Operate with ; ~ i\Iartin Mare,~dy of Mansfield, in for the fiscal year ending June 30, 18il, three thousand millions, or three billions been given. It is only equaled in its \ rying a Dent and appointing so mnnv
[Great ap• his haste to get out of a car into which he exclusive of pensions and payments on the of taxes since t.he war, within that time alarm ing character by the · removal from Deuts lo officc• -·lll:ly farely be considered
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trttins
GENTS WANTED.-Agcnts make more the Liberal' l~epublrcans?
money n.t work for us than at anything plause.J Shalt we adopt their platform? bad gone to bid some friends good.bye, public debt, compared with the same ex• they have paid as taxes to the Federal the War Office and the trnnsportation I the gre:,test Dentist in the lnn d." The
daily, except Sunday.
else. Busiues.03 light and _permanent. Particu- LLoud cries of "Yes, Yes," a_nd some cries slipped and was thrown so ,·iolently agai'st penditurcs for the fiscal year ending June Government one·tenth or the true value to a foreign land of the official reports \ health of General Grant "the n-reat den·
F. llI. JIYEllS,
lars free. G. Sn:ssox & Co., Fine Art Publish• of ''Never."]
Shall we nominate the ,, tie as to fracture his scull and otherwise 30, 1860, as sbo"·n in the h;t report pf the of all the cities, town•, Yillages, mnnufac• which constitute the only liable history of tist," was then drank amid ~ nch ap.
Ge1&'l Paaaenger and Tfoket Agent.
ers, Portland, Maine.
1
Treasury, pages 366 and 367:
turiug establi•hme.nts, rolling.mills, foun• the late civil war.
plause.
samo l'andidates," ["Yes, Yes,") and shall injure himself. He may not recover.
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tliifiJ" The Grant Office-holders already
The Chotce.
The Gerym11nder.
THE PLATFORJU.
POLITIC~I.. .
Pophams Asthma Specific i,,
sc~ the hand-writing on the wall. Defeat
The Democrat who does not vole, thereIn the hearts of the people there is a For convenience of reference we republish
, warranted to reJieve the worst
~sein ten minutes, and by persevingin
stares them in the face, and they know by reduces the majority against Grant.- sense of justice-a Joye of fair play; and the Cincinnati platform as reaffirmed by the
Ex-Vice President Breckenridge was in
its us~ effect a CURR For sale by all
that their days are nearly ended. Even The Democrat who does not vote, aids in those who violate the rule,- in the end are Baltimore Convention:
New York on Tuesday, expressed himself
Druggists or sept by ruali, post paid, on
,ve, the Deruocra.tic electors of the Uniled
Official Paper oC the County, the negroes of the South are declaring for keeping Grant's bayonets against the generally made to suffer.
receipt ofOne Dollar. Address T. Pop•
in favor of Greeley.
ham & Co. Philadelphia.
Honest Horace Greeley, an.cl sorn of them throat of the l3outh. The Democrat who
Ohio has twenty members of the House, Slates, in convention assembled, do present the
The
New
York
Times
(Rep.)
says
that
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
haye taken the stum p for him in good fails to vote, ther y aids the thieves to and consequently there are twenty dis • following pri:µci1'>lesJ already adopted nt Cio.- by the action of tho Baltimore Convention,
cinnati, as essential to just government.
B.EWAB.D.
earnest. Saunders, the colored Grant ste;il the people's taxes, and helps hear tricts. The law requires that the DisFor any case of Blind,
First. We recognize the equality of all Greeley becomes a Demrcratic Candidate;
illOUNT VEUNON, OHIO:
Bleeding.,_ Itching,or Ult ricts should be made of adjoining coun- men before lhe law, and hold that it is the duty that assuch, he should receive no ReElector who abandoned the Republicans iri Grant's expenses at Long Branch.
e~rated riles that DE•
FRIDAY .MORNING, ...........JULY 10, 1872 in Maryland, writes that over a thousand
The Democrat who fails to vote, pre· ties, as compactly located as possible, for of the Government, in its dealing with the peo- publican votes.
BING'S Pile Remedy fails
I
to cure. II is prepared
colored people attended the 1Veklon mass fers to hare the country governed by Grant the convenience of the-people. Under the ple, to mete out equal and exa<:tjustice to all,
The Utica Observer states that 1,000 ReNow di&}llay a complete a.ssorLmeut of
to cure the
meeting; and that he docs not find, as bad unclcr the advice of Ben. Butler, Columbus old apportionment the 13th District filled of whatever nativity, rnce1 color, ])ersuaaion, publicans in Oneida;:county have already Piles and nothing else.expressly
Sold by all Druggists.
FOREIGN aml DO1'IESTIC
been reported, that tho colored people are Delano, and Oliver P. Morton; rather all the requirements of the law. The religious or political.
Price $1.00.
-ANDpronounced for Greeley.
Second. ,ve plc<lge ourselves_to maintain t.ho
by any means united in support of Grant. than by Greeley, advised by Thurman, counties of Coshocton, Knox, Licking and
at
Governor
Gratz
Brown
told
a
report.er
De!)1.0CratiC Candidates.
GENTS W ANTED.-Ageuts make more
f. d Trumbull, Hendricks, Schurz, and other Muskingum have business relations with union of these States, emancipation and en- New Haven, Connecticut, that be thought
money at work for us than at anything
fta.nchisEfDient,
and
to
oppose-any-Teopening
of
.Ge- \Ve met an old Republican Gncn t· Democratic and Liberal Republican states- each other. Every day in the year they
else. Business light and permanent. ParticuGeneral
Grant
could
not
carry
more
than
FOR PRESIDENT,
the
guestiollil
settled
by
I.
h
e
thirteenth,
fourthe other clay, who was an emncst ran
lars free. G. STINSON & Co., Fine ArtPubllllh•
men.
maintain social and busines~ intercourses. teenth, and fifteenth amendments of the Con- three Stat.es.
era, Portland, Maine.
HORACE GB.EELESl', man four years ago, but who now cnthu- Tue.issue involves the liberty of the N~wark was the common centre; only one stitution.
One hundred guns were fired at Milwau~C>S:I:E::Et.Y,
siastically suJ>ports Horace Greeley. In citizens, the constitutional rights of the
OF NEW YORK.
Z°'"NESVILLE,
OHIO,
hour from Zanesville, bne from Mt. Ver- •Third. ,v e den,utnd the immediate nnd ct'b- kee in honor of the nominations at BaltiWOOLEN1'IA.NUF'GCO.
g!
vinir
his
reasons
for
abandoing
the
GiftFOR VICE PRESIDENT,
~
States, the reduction of the taxes, and the non, and one hour and a half from Cos- solute removal of 311 dis.abilities imposed on more. ,A Greeley and Brown club is being
solicit orders for their Putnam
'l'aker, he sn.icl: "Four years ago I beDoeskins (Jeans), all wool filling
and punishment of the thieves who hocton. A more convenient Diotrict could account of the rebellion, ,vhlch was finally sub- organized, to ,.be composed of Democrats
B, GRATZ BROWN, lieved the country owed a great debt-a :!.rrest
and free of grease. Blues wararc robbing the treasury.
dued
seven
yea.rs
ago,
believing
that
universal
not have been formed, and it had the reand Republicans.
ranted indigo. Flannels of evOF MISSOURI,
A vote for Greeley is a vote for consti- quired population. There wa~ however amnesty will result in the complete pacificadebt of gratitude-lo General Grant, for
ery description. Knitting Y~rns
Hon.
C.
III.
Conrad,
of
New
Orleans,Secblue Mi:<ed Scarlet and White; fine, ten cuts
tion of all sections of the country.
And call special attention to their stock of
Democratic State Ticket. overthrowing the rebellion. That debt t!ttional law, and a clieap and honest ad· 0ne difficulty. General Morgan was in Fourth. Local Self-government, with impar- retary of War under President Fillmore, to the pound, and coarse, six; long reel and full
has been fully paid, principal and interest,, ministration of the Go1·ernment.
Congres.s, and he opposed land grants, tial suffrage, will gun.rd the rights of all ciU- says that Greeley will sweep every South- eount, 300 yas. lo the cut. Samples and priand for one I don't wish to pay it over
For Secretary of State,
furnished to merchants on 8,pplication as
A vote for Grant is a vote to suspend subsidies and stealing generally, and the uns more securely than any centralized pow- ern Stat.e, with the exception, perhaps, of ces
above.
GEN. AQUILA WILEY, of Wayne County. again. I know Horace Greeley is an hontho writ of habea, corpu,, and to make thieves all wanted him out of Congress.- er. The public welfare requires the supremacy South Carolina.
Including Lace and Damask Curtains, FurniJudge of the 811,p,-enie Court,
est man, and he shall receive my vote."
Grant Dictator.
To secure that end, Knox is taken out of of the civil over the military authority, aud
ture Reps e.nd Morecns, Linen Na.pldns
The corresponding secretary of the GreeJOHN L. GREEN, of Franklin County.
and Tablings, as being the most
A vote for Grant is a vot.e to keep the the 13th, and is :put into a .District of six tie freedom of persons under the protection of ley and Drown club, of Richmond, Va.,
ll6l"' Information has been received at
Member of tho Bo~rd of Public Works,
complete in the city.
the
Jiabla~
e-01-pu.a.
e
demand
for
the
indiswarm
of
leeches
now
in
office,
fastened
on
counties,
running
zigzag
across
the
Stat.e,
JSAAC B. RILEY, of Licking County. the Greeley headquarters in Washington,
writes that through its efforts::the colored
lVill Arrive at the
vidual
the
largest
iibcrty
consistent
,vith
pub•
and int.end of being able to reach the most
that Gov. Blair, of Michigan, is making the treasury.
vot.e is very much divided, and that Grant
Democratic County Ticket.
A vote foe Grant is a vote in favor of distant county in two and a half hours, it lie order, for the States self-government, and will not get two-thirds of the Republican
preparatiQns to give all the aid in his powfor the nation a return to the mothods of
Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply Ingra.in and
Hemp, in new pa.tterns and dCSigns.
Probate J udge-CHAS. E. CRITCHFIELD. er to the success of the Liberal Reform making our future Presidents gift-takers, now requires an entire day, with good luck peace and the constitutional limitations of pow- vote in that State, and very few Democratic
vote.s.
Clerk of th e Court-SAMUEL J. BRENT. movement, and that he will throw the and the selling of offices to the highest into the bargain. To go from ]\fount Ver- er.
CANTON AND COCOA MATTINGS, OIL
non to Marysville, we are told you pass
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, STAIR
weight of his influence towards carry~g bidder.
Toombs, of Georgia, one of the most
Pro,ecuting Attorney-ABEL HART, JR.
Fifth. The civil service of the Government
HT. VERNON, O.,
RODS, CARPET LINING, STAIR
Make your choice. Which will you over four roads, and travel a hundred miles bas becomt a mere im1trument of partisan tyr- loud-mouthed"fire-eaters of ante-war times,
For S!.erijj"-JOHN M. ARMSTRONG.
Michigan for Mr. Greeley. l\Ir. Blair will
PADS, RUGS AND .MATS.
have,
Greeley
and
Reform,
or
Grant
and
For Corone,·-GEORGE A. WELKER.
anny
and
personal
ombition
and
an
object
of
to go fifty.
1
is very demonstrative for Grant in prefer&ddress a grand ratification meeting of the
All
the
above we can, and will !!!ell as low as
ForS,wveyor-EMMET W. COTTON.
,ve are most fortunat.e, however, in be- ge}fi.lsh greed. It is a aea.ndal and reproach ence to Greeley. He is fond ,of ;boasting ON T:8:URSDAY, JULY 25, 1872, any house in the trad,e.
Liberal Republicans, to be hold at Jack- corruption.
Co1»miuioner-DAVID F. HALSEY.
upon
our
free
iruititutions,
and
breeds
a
demorthat he is still the .enemy of the United
ing associated with five excellent counties,
son, Mich., to-clay, (Thursda)'.,)
Another "Loyal" Man Rewarded.
I».finnary Direc'r-RICHARD CAMPBELL.
J. SPERRY & Co.,
alization dangerous to the perpetuity of repub• Stat.es Government. · We must allow him.
with highly intelligent and patriotic popWe
have
just
heard
that
our
"truly
loylican government. ,v e therefore regard e.
Remain
Two
Days,
.GEii"' That embodiment of corruption
West side Public Square.
ulations, and we are sure to get along thorough.. reform of the civil servioe as one of the merit of consistency in these two deand rascality, old Simon Cameron, is al" fellow-citizen, Joseph llf. Byers, has them on the best of terms.
Mt. Vernon, April 19. 1872.
been
appointed
by
that
great
and
good
the pressing necessities of the hour; that hon- claration~.
,vllERE U£ CAN BE CONSULTED ON
alarmed at the condition of Radicalism in
The point to which we wish to call at- esty, capacity and fidelity constitute the only
Thi, Cut Illustrate, the manner of U1ln.t
Appraiser of
-FORPennsylvania, and hns been visiting 1Vash- man, Columbus Delano,
tention is this : In 1868, a heavier vote ,...lid claim., to public employment; that the
JOHN 1'1. ANDREWS,
ington, during the past week, t.o see if Public Lands for Southern Kansas and the was polled in Ohio, than at any period oftfoea of the Government cease to be a matter
• DR. PIERCE'S
.A;t'tor:n.ey a't La"VO'".
anything can be clone to save the sinking Indian Territory, with a salary of! eight since.then. The republican majority was of arbitrary favoriti.sw and patronage, and the
-AND;,;a,Special
attention
given
to
settling
esl'ountaln Nasal
ship. Grant being absent at Long Branch, dollars per. day and expenses paid. As to a little oYer seventeen thousand, and the public stations become again po.st.s of b0nor.- tates, and prompt collection of claims, etc.
the George Bailing, oppooite
w.e presume that truly honest and pious the precise duties of the office we are not whole vote wns over five hundred and six- To this end it is imperatively required that no theOFFICE-In
Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon,
man, Columbus Delnno, wns rendy to com- informed; but it is understood that the ap- teen thousand.
July 19, 1872-y.
The Republicans had President l'.lha.ll be a. candiUa.te for re-election. Ohio.
SUCH AS STRICTURE, WEAKNESS, A~D
pointment was made solely as a reward for
Sixth. We demand a system of Federal taxfort the disconsolate, and tell them to prey
over
267,000,
and
the
Democrats
over
249,GENERAL DEBILITY.
the
valuable
service
rendered
Delano
at
A.T'rA.CHlllENT
NOTICE.
atic,n
which
shall
not
unneceasa.rily
interfere
without ceasing.
000 votes. A fair apportionment, then, with the industry of the people, and which
various times by Mr. Byers.
P. W. Eley, Plaintiff,
vs.
~ Those Radicals who wenr Grant
,vhen Delano, Bascom & Co. formed a would give the Republicans eleven dis- !hall provide means necessary to pa,y the ex· The Farmers ManufaCturtricts,
and
the
Democrats
nine.
How
is
penses
of
the
Government,
economically
adcollars, are fearfolly afraid that the De- conspiracy to remove the soldier's widow,
ing Co., a foreign corpoDR. FISHBLATT
ration, Defendants.
.
mocracy, in supporting Horace Greeley, l\Irs. Hood, from the Mt. Vernon Post-Of- it? Under the late. apportionment, the ministered, pensions, the interest ori the public
debt, and a moderate re4u~tion, nnnually 1 of
Before T. V. Parke, J.P., Clinton tMvnship,
Republicans
are
given
fift.een
districts
and
From and after this date will send the will become demoralized and defunct. We fice, Byers was one of the committee to visKnox county I Ohio.
RM dil!lcovered the most certain, speedy nnd
the Democrats five. That is e1·ery eigh- the principal thereof, and recognizing that
N the 13th day of July A.. D., 1872, only effectual rem.e<ly in tbe world for weakBANNER until after the Presidential Elec- ad1·ise them not to worry thcmsclrns on it ,vnshington to carry the conspiracy into
there are in our mids't honest, but irreconcilateen
thousand
Republican
·voters
will
have
said
justice
issued
a..u
order
of
attachment
tion for the small sum of FIFTY CENTS, that score. Tho Democracy in the future, effect. When Delano, by trickery and
ble d.ift"ei-euces of opinion with regard to the in the above action for the sum of one hundred ness in the back or limbs, strictures, affections
payable in advance. Let the friends of Re- ns in the p:.st, can take care of thcm~elrcs. fraud, determined to have the Post-Office one member of Congress; while every fif- respective systems of" protection and free trade 1 and ten dollars. The case will be for hearing of the kidney or bladder, involuntary discharty
thousand
Democrats
have
only
one.
In
we remit discussio n of the subject to the people on the 29th day of Augu!'lt, A. D., 1872-l. &t 9 g~, impotency, general debi1ity, nervousness,
form in every Township go to to work and They are no!> troubled about "<lying." It removed from Wolff 's Building to his
P. W. ELEY,
other words, each Republican in Ohio, will in thcir· Congressional districtB, and to the de- o'clock.
dyspepsia., languor, lit\..- spirits 1 confusion of
get up Clubs at once. ,ve are now cnt.er- is the Radical Grant party that is about own, Byers, a, his obedient tool, signed a
By Sapp & Rowe, Atty'e for Plt'tr.
ideas, palpitation of the heart, timidity, tremhave three times more voice in Congress, cision of Congress thereon, wholly free or ex•
Mt.
Vernon,
July
19,
1872,,r3
secret
petition
with
a
few
other
of
DelanJ's
to
clic.
"And
after
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the
judgment."
ing upon an exciting campaign, and the
bling, dimness of sight or giddiness, disease of
thalI
any
Democrat.
~ulive
interference
Ot'dictation.
pets, to have the change made, in violation
question whether we shall live under a
the head, throat, or skin, nlfeetions of the lungs,
~ One of the most pleasing incidents
Thl1 tn,tmmcnt I• eopcclally dc,lgned for the
SHERIFF'S SALE.
That the people will resent thio great Seventh. The public credit must be sacredly
of
the
rights
of
the
great
majority
of
our
Free Government or a Military Despotism
liver, stomach, or bowels, those terrible disor- perfect application of
i.onnectccl with the Baltimore Convention, citizens. And when the City Couucil or- wrong we have no doubt, for honest men maintained, aud we denounCe repudiation ln
Elizabeth :Morrison,
}
DR , 8ACE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
will be deci(led at the ballot-box in NoKuo.x Coru. Pleas ders arisiug from solitary habits of youthvs.
every form and guise.
It is the only form or inetmment yet 1nvcntcd
was the presentation by Go,·ernor HoffJacob Hoovler et al.
dered the rnisi ng of Vine street to the le- will not tolerate snch rank injustice.
sec1et and Aolito.ry practices, more fatal to vic- 1 with which fl.uld medicino can be carried high up
vember next. The Liberal Republicans
Eighth.
A
speedy
return
to
specie
pa.y
numls
man of a pelition from FfFTEE~ THOU- gal grade, in front of Delano's Post-office
y VIRTUE of au order of sale in this tims than the soug of the sirens to the mariners and verfectly applied to an parts of the affected naand Democrats have shaken hands and are
Dixie the Tune.
is demanded alike by the highest consideraEal paflflages. &1J.d the ch.:lmbcrs or cavities con1 •
cu.se 1 issued" out of the Court of Common
SAND German yoters ot tl,c City of :New
municating therewith, in which sores and utcera
Building, Byers sent a petition to Council
now cordially ·united, and will earnestly
One of the startling and distinctive fea- tions of commercial morality and honest gov- Pleas1 of Knoxcouuty, Ohio, and to me direct- of Ulysses, blightjng their lllOSt brilliant hopes frequently
exil!-t, and from which the cntarrbal dfs.
York, asking for the nomiualiotlof Horace asking to ham the grade lowered, which
ed I will offer for sale at the door of the Court and auticipations, rendering marriage, &c., cha
ly procccd111, The mwt of EUCCCIHJ
tures of the Baltimore Convention was the crnment.
support Honest HORACE GREELEY, in opin t
tarrh herctoforo has arisen Jargcly
Greeley. The petitioners put a quietus would have greatly injured his own pro- perfect furor with which the rebel tune of Ninth. We remember with gratitude the House of Knox county,
impossible.
from
l!!ibility of applying remedies to
position to Grant and Despotism. In this
On llfonday, August 19, 1872,
upon the false assumption of the office- perly, merely for the purpose of ,erving "Dixie11 was received, when played by the heroism and sacrifice of the soldiers and sailthes
and chambers by any or the ordl•·
cont.est the People are on one side and the
1'011ug JUen,
nary methods. This Ob$f.nclo ln the way or cf..
At
lo
o'clock
P.
M.
of
said
clay,
the
following
holders tliat the Germans wouhl vote for the great Delano! Aud now, for all this bnnd. It brought out all the concealed ors of the Republic, and uo act of ours shall
fectio!? cures il!I entirely overcome by the lm·ention
described lands and tenementB, to wit: Situate
Office-holders on the other.
rebel fe~ling of the delegates from the ever detract from their justly earned fnme 1 or in the county of Knox and St.ate of Ohio, and Especially, ,vho have become the victims of of the1>oucbe. In usfu)? this Instrument the Fluid
Grant.
• ·
rs
carried b{ Its own weight, (no snuffing, lorcing or
dirty work, he has received his reward!- South. Like the rebel yell that went up
GREELEY AND REFORM!
described ns follows, viz: Being in the South- solitary vice, that dreadful and destrucU,,e
being required,) up one no@tril in a. full
1JGY" Noah Boynton, Grant's Postmaster But this is the way Grantism is ruling in the New y ork Convention in 186 8, It the full reward of their patriotism.
GREELEY, BROWN AND Vl(,'TORY !
wiug etrcom to the hi~hcst tJOrtion of tho
west corner of Lot No. 31 in the 4th quarter habit which nunually sweeps to an untiwely
an
index
of
the
feeling
of
the
men
who
Tenth.
We
are
opposed
to
"11 further grants of Town.ship 7, in Range 12, in said county-l grave thousands of r,oung men of the. most exis
!Ages, ~ses intonuu 1boron_ghlyclcnnsin ~It. Vernon, thinks ho has a.sure thi11g the country. Grant appf>ints all his reln- control that organization. It is this class of lands to railron.ds or other corporatious.-~ Our Books are now open.
tubes
nnd ch:imbcrs connected therewith,
commencing at the South-west corner of ea1a alted talents and brilliant intellect, who might
nows out of the opposite nostril, ft isu@c is plctieof it. If Grant is rc·clectcu, Delano will th·es and todies lo office, and Delano does who intend to u se Horace Greeley to se• The public domain should be held sacred to lot 36 53-000 rods to a stake, thence North par- otherwise hM~e entranced listening Senates And
nnt, nnd so etmplc that n. child cnn understand
allel with the ,vest line of said lot far enough with the thunderings of eloquence, or waked it. Full :111d cxpllcU direct.lone acbe retained in lhc Cabinet, and of course the rnme thing. There aro five hundred cure what they lost by ths failure of the nclual settlers.
to a line running ,vest parallel with the South to ecstacy the living lyre1 may call with full company cnch in.strument. When used with this
Eleventh. " ·e holu that it is the duty of Uie line
Boynton will be retained as Postmaster. men in Mt. Vernon bctt.er qualified for of- great rebellion.-.&pub/ican.
instrument, Dr. Sage't; Cattlrrh Rl'medy cues reof sa.id lot to the \Vest line of said lot; and confidence,
cent Attacks of O Vohl in the llcnd" by
During the session of the recent Demo- Government, in its intercourse with foreign thence South to the place of beglnnin1<: "ill
On the other hand, if Greeley is elected, fice than Joe Byers, but they ham not
A few Rpplicntion~.
Jtlarrlage.
Half-fare tickets will be issued to all per- Boynton is sure he will not be clismissccl, kissed Delano's big toe. When honest cratic Convention at Baltimor"', there were nations, to cultivate the friendship of peace by contain nnd make precisely ten acres; thence
Syru11torn!ilot Catn.rrl1. Frcqucnthcaaacbe, discharire ra11in; into throot, eometimes prothence ,vest along said line parallel with the
sons attending the Congressional Conven- as he will make it appear that he was an Horace Greeley is inaugurated President, at least half a dozen of splendid brass treating .with all on fair and equal terws, re- South
watery, thick mucu@-, purulcnt,offcnsivc. &c.
!Iarried persons, or young wen and ladies fuse,
line of said lot 26 53-100 rods to the Weal
In otherso.dryueee, dry, wnte1-y, weok or inftnmcd
tion at Marion, on Tuesday next. From original Greeley man, and named one of his he will put a slop to this kind of husincs,. bands within Ford's Opera House, ( where garding it alike dishonorable either to demand line of saicl lot said lot, and thence South along contemplatrng marriage, being aware of physi- e,e!,
stopping up or ob~trnction of na~nl pllE-f'ng-ciJ,
what is not right or submit to what is ,vrong. the West line of said lot to the place of begin• cal weakness, organic debility, deformities, nngio.g in caN, dcn.n,c:;:!', hrrn kinq ond coughini::
Mt. Vernon to Mansfield and return, $1,50; sons for lioracc Grcele!JI Ifappy Boynton!
the Convention was held,) which played
to clear tllroat, ulc~rat1on~, iscalis from ulcer~,
especially cured.
That "Coach of Royality."
Twelfth. For the promotion and success of ning, containing ten acres.
and from Mansfield to Marion and return,
1
He who places himse]f unde"r the care of Dr . voice altered , nas:11 t,nmg, ofn.:neaive hre:ith, ima ternately. One of the bands, stationed these vital principles, ancl the support of the . Approised at $500.
p:i.ired or total dcpri\·ntion of fenfe or t:mcll and
Fishblatt, may religiously confide in his honor wtc,
Terms of sale.-Ca.sh on the da.y of aa.le.
.Q@-The Dcmocrats:ofthe South defend
' 1,70-or ,3,20 the round trip.
dizziness, mental dcprc!:'~ion. Jo~s or appeThe Columbus Journal prints the follow- in the vestibule, "got the floor/' and kept candidates nominated by this Convention, we
as
a.
gentleman,
and
confidently rely on his tite, jndigeetion, e11lurgcd tonfii~. 1icldinf;rr cough,
ALLEN
J.
BEA.CH,
themsehes from the charge of inconsisten- ing from its ]It. Vernon cwccs=nd='-t7'~-;--:--;--':"-;-r:';"-:-;,,_"'7;~""';'!.i..1Ull!):'4-t':'.:'!~v~iQ.~te~•:,:n!;d~c~~HldL~l~pz1Rt,S~~c!;Ri~PMation
skill as a physician.
&e. Only a few of tltc~e Fymptoru1:1 arc ikcly to
Sttpp, Coulter & Gree;:'Atf.y~~fo~
-,-,-- j)c present in any cai,e l'l,L one time.
ley, which included the "Star-Spangled vious ; 0 1itical affiliation.
J.r There is not an office-holder who cy in rallying Greeley, by s:.ying if Lhc Re- wU.bouLn. :wnn:1 ofrli~~nt: vr. S•ll'.f'I'• Cntrtrrh --nc1ncdy, when
July 19-w5$10.
Organic Weakness
We have a coach of royalty in our city, Banner," " Hail Columbia," "The Red,
,u~ed with ·Dr. Piorcc~N Na!filnl Do11cl1c,
is willi~ to risk a dollar on the re-election publicans could take a lifelong Democrat
•nd accompo.nicd with tho rc1 tllntionnl treatand
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Immediately cured, and full vigor restored.- ment wbicli Is rccommrndrd 111 the pamphlet
of Grant. Wise men! This was not the
Experience in Legislation.
PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE
whenever it makes its appearance on the
This distreS!ing affliction, which renders life that wraps each l>0ltlo or t!rn )tc:ncdy, ls a perin 1868, why should we hesitate to take street;
• , No Agente. Circulars free.
or, I should ham said, the darky Flag," "The Battle Cry of Freedom,"
case four years ago.
For more than a third of a century, th<>
misera1?le and marriage impossible, is th e pen- fect epccifie for thl!$ Joatht-(~mc dii cal!o, nnd tho
;>ropnetor oltcr1t1, in good fait h, $000 re,vard
Mr. Greeley in 1872 cin the excellent basis driver, with his cockade and brilliant "Dixie," and seyeral other popular airs,
OLLEGIATE AND COMl!ERCIAL IN- alty pa.id by the victims ofimproper indulgence. ror a. ca.sc lie can not cure. Th Itcmedy it!- m!l<i.
South exercised a controlling influence
.lf.iiY" There is consternation among the of the Cincinnati platform and his letter of livery, is the "observed," &c. What is while the entire audienceshonted, huzzacd, in Congress, not because the South had
STITUTE, New Haven, Conn. Prepara- Young pen;ons arc too apt to commit excesses ind pleas.ant to use.containing- no ~troni..:-or cnuetic.
or poi!-one. The Catarrh Remedy ts !:'Old at
tory to College, Business, ScientidcSchools, U. from not being o.,va.re of the dreadful conse- irugs
this Republican country coming to?
waved handkerchiefs and joiued in the
office-holders and joy among the people, acceptance?
cents, Douche at fiO cent@.. by ull Drugabler men than the North or West, but S. Military and Naval Academies. Fall ses- quences that may ensue. NO\v who that un- iO
1lsta,
or either will l ie nu1Hcd br \lroprietor on
When the fact is known that the "coat),. chorus. Yankee ·Doodle and Dixie "shook
derstands the subject will pretend to deny that
everywhere over this broad land. Grant's
receipt of60 cen1!l. II:. V. t•JEUCE, JU. D.,
~ As an evidence of the way things
because they were more experienced legi•• sion, 36th ·year, begins Sept. 13. For Cn.ta.- the power of pro-creation is lost sooner by !olc
Propri
clor. lH"FF'A LO, N. Y.
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Prinof loyality" here alluded to belongs to his hands over the bloody chasm." It was a
defeat is-now certain. On to victory!
those falling into improper habits than by the
lators. Whenever a Southern constitu- cipal.
are working out in Illinois we clip this
st scene that patriots could rejoice over. No
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mn
Royal
Highness,
Secretary
Delano,
prudent? Besides being deprived of the pleasIEit" Southern Kansas is nearly unani- item from tll.e Chicago News, July 12th: be evident that the Editor of the Jouma/ one but a thinned-skinned tool of Grant ency discovered that they hacl an able Repure of healthy offspring the most seriou8 nod
destructive symptons of both body nnd mind
mous for Greeley and Brown-Grant's sup- "On Billy diimmings' train, which left the didn't know to whom his correspondent and despotism could take exceptions to resentative in Congress, they kept him A.
arise. The 8ystcm becomes deranged, the phyporters being principally confined to the city 1Vednesday afternoon, there could alluded, or else he is preparin.g to turn his "Dixie.'' T-he late Abraham Lincoln was there, not for hie oake, but their own.l.'or Insolvents and :Oankrnpts sical and mental functions weakened, loss of
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procreative power, nervous irritability I dysoffice-holders and land-grabbers.
back upon Delano and Grnnt, and-lose very fond of the air, and used to say in
iio Leonard Ni., i'ew York.
pepsia, palpitation of the heart, indigestion,
woman who was an advocate of the Giftthe matter. They said: "If you have an
References of highest cbara.cter. Send constitutional debility. and wasting of the
JEiir Hon. John B. Baldwin, of Virgin- Taker, and she had been divorced from the Columbus Post Office! If the decent his funny way that "the North captured important suit in Court, you employ a
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Officers.
people intend ROW to go upon his bond."
fected some of the most astonishing cu res that
Six Cord Thread,
how milch more necessary in the man who
,vere ever known; ma.ny troubled ,vith ringing
We learn that Mr. E. D. W. C. Wing,
be made among the German Republicans Mt. Vernon almost any evening about
aids
in
making
the
law?"
in
the head and ears when asleep, great nerv.aiJ"' Senator Trumbull says the Phila- throughout the State to strike the name dusk, and view the Royal Coach and liv- late clerk in the Revenue office, in 1ft.
ness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulAt
length
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learned
from
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delphia platform is full of equivocations of Judge Welsh from their ticket, in con- eried driver of that truly good and great Vernon; has preferred some serious charness, with derangement oi mind, were cured
South Carolina, and ·New England from
immediately.
,,
and meaningless generalities, while the sequence of his decision in regard to the man Columbus Delano.
ges against Hon. W. R. Sapp and Ben.
the South. The absurd idea that a man
Cincinnati platform is a bold and manly Adair Liquor Law. Both the German
Grant, Government officers, made affidaTake Partfc11la1• Notice.
was to be aeut to Congress as ;i personal
"Plot.''
A
epitome of the necessities of the hour.
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Dr.
Fishbla.tt addresses all those who have
A Washington correspondent of a New Washington. We have not seen a copy
1--on
injured themselves by improper indulgencies
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho Uatillcntion !Ueeting.
·
The me,cting of Democrats and Reform
Republicans, at the Court House, on Saturday evening last, to ratify the ~ominations of GREELEY aucl BROWN, at the Baltimorc Convention, was a grand success.
Notwithstanding the intense heat, our large
Court House WM quite full,-among the
,rndieucc being a great number of ladies.
Tho Newark Democratic Band played severa! patriotic airs on the streets a nd in the
Court Room, after which John D. Thomp.
son, Esq., Chairman of the Central Committee, organized the mecLing by nominating
L. Uarpcr as PH,sideut. Mr. H., upon taking the chair, delivered a brief but patriotic speech, giving an account of the Baltimore Convention, the proceedings of which
body he had the pleasnro of witnessiug.
He said delegates, representing every porlion of this fair laud there assembled, b aving but one object in view, the rescue of
our belo\'ed country from the hands of the
spoilsmen and plunderers; a nd although

Meeting to-Appoint Delegates to
the Oongressionnl Convention.
At a meeting of the Democrats aud Libera! RepublicailJI. of Knox county, held at
the Court Hou~e, Saturday, July 13, 1872,
to select delegates- to the Congressional
Convention, to meet at Marion on the 23d
inst., to nominate a Congress.men, JOHN
W. WHITE, Esq., was chosen Chairman,
and JOSEPH W A.TSON, Secretary.
Ou motion tlie Chair appointed John
D. Thompson, A. J. Beach and John 11!.
Andrews, a committee to select and report
the names of twenty-eight delegates and
twenty-eight alternates.
The Committee reported the following
uames as delegates aud alternates, vi,:
Delegates.
Altemale..
John ,v. White,
John M. Andrews
James C. Irvine,
Ira McFarland, '
J . H . .uc
" F•arIttn d ,
C . A. Young
Geo. M. Vore,
Richard Tulloss,
Wm. Barnes,
John Pointing,
J os. Miller,
Clark Irvine, jr.,
Wm. Dunbar,
Henry Atwood
Sam'! Rinehart,
Wm. M. Harp;,,
Johns. Braddock,
Isaac Lafever, Jr.,
E. G. Woodward,
Benj. Bell,
J . T. Hobbs,
John Boggs,
A. Foote,
Wm. McUaugbey.
John Sellers,
Wm. Cummins,
Lee Bell,
Isaac Stull,
Geo. W. Wright,
John llI. Ewalt,
Dan'! Paul
Isaac Irwin,
W. D . Ewait,
Thomas O'Conner,
Christopher Wolfe,
James Whlte,
Andrew Young,
George Gamble,
Henry Jennings,
Dr. Hyatt,
A. B. Ink,
Miles Deacons,
J. W. Rumsey,
Dr. C. 11!. Kelsdy,
Alfred Disney,
John Reed,
John Wineland,
Andrew Caton,
Lewis Britton,
A. Thrift,
Jacob l\Ierrin,
W. 0. Johnson,
Rollins Long,
J. K. Hayden,
W. J. Struble,
l\I. ,v. Schooler,
Alex. Keller,
Wm. Bevers,
Moses Dudgeon .
1Vm. Lhamon.
On motion the report of the Committee
was adopted.
On motion the delegates were requested
to vote as a unit, ,vhich was carried nnanimous.
Ou motion the meeting adjourned.
JOHN
WHITE, Ch.ai>-n1an,
J. w ATSO!<, &cretary.

01110 ST~TE NE1V.S,

- Oapt. J. W. Kirkendall, of Newark,
is tryiug to raise a volunteer cal vary company there.
~ The barn of Frank Cummings, Lewis
Centre, Dela1vare county, was burned down
a few days since.
-The Elyria Constitution says Hoover's
fl,,uring mill at Kipton was burned uown
July 6th. Loss $5,000.
- l\Iary A Rose of Navarre, Stnrk Co.,
has recovered $1,000 of Joseph Bussinger
for selling liquor to her husband .
- One of the eyes of a little son of Frederick Wolcott, of Stow, Summit county,
was destroyed by the explosion of a firecracker, and it is feared the sight of the
other will be lost
- A four year old sou ,of a Mr. Kreiser
of Fremont, pulled a fluid lamp from the
table, and the result wa.s that he ,vas so
badly burned that bis life is despared off.
- A fourteen year old boy of F. Decker,
three miles north of Elyria, ·attempted to
explode a mustard can with powder, Sunday before last, and succeeded. His face
is badly burned and he is likely to lose an
eye.
- The time of holding the re-union of
the Sherman Brigade, in Perrysville, Richland county, has been changed from the
first Tuesday in September next, to the
third Tuesday in August.
- There is now laid in Mansfield a little
more than ten and a half miles ,,f iron
pipe for the supply of water, and we learn
that the pumps will be working in about
a week to test the pipe, and will be fairly
under way by the middle of the ·coming
August.
-At Urbana, while three men were riding in an open wagon, during a thunder
storm, Wednesday week, one of them,
named Halterman, was struck by liglLt•
ning and .expired instantly. The others
received severe injut ies.
- Sheriff Albright, of Putnam county,
met with a rather serious accident !!lilt
week, wbile chopping wood. The axe
caught in a clothes line and rebounding
struck the Sheriff in the face: making a bad
wouud.
- Akron bas again suffered by fire. A
clothing store, owned by Jonathan Long
next to the Beacon office; was burnt on
Saturday morning. The loss is estimated
at about $26,000. It was a norrow escape
of the Beacon office from II third burning
out.
- The drug store of Messrs. Parmly &
Co., at Painesville, narrowly escaped destruction, on the night of the 8th inst.,
from the spontaneous combustion of some
chemir.als. The damage amounted to several .t housand dollars. So says the Telegraph.
- George Factor, a young man about
twenty years old, was found suspended
from the limb of a tree at Coshocton, July
14. He was bung with a bridle rein, and
is supposed to have committed suicide.Cause unkr;iown.
- The Geneva Times says that on the
9th inst., Homer Pollock, ten year old, son
of A. J. Pollock, fell from a ladder on

LOCA.J, NOTICES.

'l'HE IlA.NN•ER
Can always be bad every Thursday cveu.
ing,at Tafl-'s News Depot, nuder the BAN·
NER Office .
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S. T.-1860-X.

'1,hc llu1~UOrcl 1''nir~

Having bought the exclu.;ive right to
the various stands withi n tbc enclosurs of
- ,v hite bata seem to be more geucralthe Hartford Fair Grounds, which Fair
ly worn the present summer than ever becommences September l lth l 8i2 I will
fore.
sub--let· the same to any parties wl;o may
- At Mansfield, on Sunday, the therwish to keep Bating Stands, Soda Fou o•
mometer showed a tempernture of 10.'i in
tains, Cigar Stands, &c. Term;:i llladc
the shade.
known by calling on me iu .l\Il-. Vernon.
- Hot as the weather has been, l\.lt.
July 19-w 11.
LEWIS OOllEN.
Vernon was never more healthy that it is
as present.
1fH E following gentleman have had the
- P eter elsh claims the honor of unStar Rod erected 11po11 their bu ildi ngs and
furling to the breeze the first Greeley flag
li&ve entire confidcnee iu its protection to
in Knox county.
life and property:
- The work of ballasting the new RaillioN. R. 0. Ku:K,
road, east of Mt. Vernon, i'3 progressing
DR. T. C. THO.UPSON,
with all possible dispatch.
Dn. H. W:SMITH,
II. L. Cunns,
- A few green lcayes carried in your
W. H. S~!l'P/J,
hat are a better preventative against sun- ;\fr. Greeley was by no means bis choice
L. l\L FOWLER,
stroke than a brick in the bat.
for the Presidency, yet he wns prepared to
f
\V. ARMSTROKG,
- Our friend D. W. Braddock, of •upport him, earnestly and enthusiasticalAnd a host of othe,·s.
Forbestown, California, has our thanks for ly, for the good of the country.
8 ;1.LDWJN \ti; l11su1·auce Agency
late California papers .
On motion of Joseph Watson , John W.
- General Brinkerhoff expressea the White and James C. Irvine, (Liberal ReGtpilal R epr<lienled,
$27,248,360,81
opinion that Richland county will give publicans,) and Abel Hart, Sr., were chosTRIUilIPH,
· AilIERICAN,
en Vice Presidents, and J ohn D. Tbomp·
Greeley from 1000 to 1500 majority.
PENNSYL VA.lllA,
- The Hartford Fair, which will com- son Secretary.
LTfTERPOOL, ./, OXDON, &
mence September 11th, promises to be one
General R. Bripkerhoff, of Mansfield, a
GLOBE.
of the best that has e1er taken place.
Liberal Republican, was then introduced
NEW JERSEY ilIUTUAL LIPE.
- New subscribers are pouring in up- to the meeting; and for upwards of an hour
If you want to insure J'OUl' life,
If yoa want to insure your home,
on us every day, and the indications are be entertained the audience with au eloIf you waut to insure your business
that our campaign list for 1872 will exceed qucnt, powerful and convincing address,
Call on Baldwin and see what he dknows
t hose of any former year .
completely exposing the corruption and
about Insurance."
- The iron-work for the new Railroad imbecility of the Grant Administration.
Office in Wood ward Building, Mount
His speech was well received and warmVernon Ohio.
Bridge o.er the Vernon River, at this
11,v"' E special attention gi \'Cn to Farm
place, is now arriving, and the structure ly applauded.
property.
will go up a, speedily as possible.
General Morgan followed, in an able and
W. F. BALDWIN
THE Celebrated North American Star unanswerable speach of an hour's length,
Notary Public an<l General Insurance Ag'!.
Lightning Rod affords entire protection to which was listened to with marked attenDeeds and Mortgages dul y executed.
July a, '72- m3.$10.
life and property. A full assurance and tion, and was enthusiastically applauded.
guaranty given in every case.
The meeting adjourned by giving three
There has been more buildings destro;y- The Grant Co1n·ention, to nominate hearty cheers for Hon e,t Horace Greeley,
M and injured by lightning this season
a Grant County Ticket, will assemble on the next President of the U nited States.
,V.
than ever before known, and we honestly
l\londay, July 29. The primary meeting The meeting wa.~ in all respects a good
would advise all who are not provided
mill take place on the Saturday previous. one.
The campaign has opened in
- --+- - ~ with this great protection to life :tn<l prop- Senator Thurman has our thanks earnest in Old Knox, and there is every
'rho 4th at Fredericktown.
erty, to make use of this great means of
for a copy of his able aud eloquent Ad- prospect of carrying the coun ty for the farA correspondent sends us the following
protection, before the crash of broken
dress, delivered before the Unirnrsity of mer of Chappaqua by a large majority.
account of the manner in ,;.hich the 4th
thunder-bolts and t he vi l'id burnings of
Charlottsville, Va., on the 26th of June.
of July was celebrated at Fredericktown :
fierce lightning awakes you to the necesSod Accitleut and Death.
- Early on Sunday morning the woo<lsity of this g reat men.us of proteQtioa.On Sabbath morning the Superintendl\.lr. SAl!UEL W. GRIDBEN, a well-known
The Canton Lightning Rod Company has
wprk under the metalic· roof of tbeents of the three different Sabbath Schools
aud highly respected citizen of Mt. Verthe best Rod we have ever seen in Knox
Oity Gas orks took fire, but it was exmet, and the subject of celebrating the
County.
non, m(>t ,Yith an accident on Tuesday,
tinguished before any serious damage was
4th was talked of. It was decided by
which resulted iu his untimely death.Stockholder's illeetlug.
clone.
them for the three schools to uuite and
The facts, as we learned them, are as folThe annual meeting of the Stockholders
- A Mt. Vernon correspondent of the
hold a Pie-Nie in the grove belonging to
lows: Mr. Gribben bad been engaged in
of the Cleveland, Mt. :Vernon and D eleCincinnati Commercial writes that there
Martin Braddock, one-half mile East of
buildrng a county bridge across the S um·
ware Railroad Company, for the election
are in Knox county at least three hun•
the village. It was proposed to meet at
mit Cut; the frame work and "bents" beof
Directors, &c., will he held at the princidred R epublicans who are Greeley aud
the M •.E. Church, at 9 o'clock, form a
ing in their proper position, Tuesday last,
pal office of said company, in the City of
Brown men.
processton · and march to the grove atMt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, ou Tuesabout l OI o'clock, Mr. Gribben or<lered the
- Mr. J. W . Seymour, au old a111l greattended by a hand of music, consequently,
day, lbe 23d day of July, A. D., 1872, at
guy ropes to be cast loose, when the forely esteemed citizen of Mt. Vernon, died on
the children, for whose special benefit it
10 o'clock, A. l\I.
man of the gang under ;\fr. G. advised him
Sunday even ing, aged i 1 years, 9 months
J. S. DA n s, Secrclory.
was gotten up, were in high glee, and as
not to do so, as he did not believe the
and 23 days. His funeral took place on
the weather had been unusually bright, all
CA.Lr.
at
W
ELLS
& HILLS and sec their
structure sufficiently secure. i\Ir. GribWednesday.
looked forward to the day, as one in which
prices of H ouse Furnishing Goods.
[2w
ben's orders, however, were carried into
- W. J. llfcFeeley has run up a Gree·
they could array them•elves in their "store
execution, trnd a ruin ~torm com ing up at
ley sign in the shape of a large White Hat,
THE Uelebrated North American S tar
clothes" and give full vent to their happy
the time, dctered the men from working,
in front of his Billiard H all, on i\Iaiu
Lightning Roel put up by the Caulou
feelings. The morning ,·ame bright as
who sought the shell-er of an adjoining
Lightning Rod Company ia made upon
street. The White Hat will win this
woods. The rain soon ceased and the usual, but before many hours a cloud gathyear.
scientfic principles, and has ga ined more
ered
and
soon
the
rain
began
to
fall.party went back to their labors. Mr.
favor in Kifox county than any other Rod
-Geo. W. Dawsou has sold a half iuterGribben was the first man upon the struc- Quite a number were on the grounds,
ever introduced. Men of scientific culest in bis saw mill to Geo. S. Strong, aud
mostly
children,
who
took
shelter
in
carwhich
he
\Vas
playing,
fifteen
or
twenty
ture, and skil lful workmen arc employed
ture, and was closely followed by two oththe the same has been removed to Hnnt's
feet to the ground, striking on bis head in its iutroduction. Price very low.
riages
and
neigh
boring
houses
and
barn
es.
ers, who after taking soyeral slops felt the
Station. It was shipped over the new Railand side. His injuries are severe and may
stringera giving away beneath them. They This we feared would put an end to the be fatal.
New Dental Olli cc.
road to Mt. Vernon.
enjoyment.
The
programme
was,
after
immediately spraug for the land 1 and in
A full upper or lower set of teeth on
- Cal. Magers is announced in the R creaching
the
grove,
the
reading
of
the
- Joshua l\I. Davis, liviug in Wasbiug- rubber, celluloid or Watt's metal base for
doing so, received sc,,cre injuries. But
pu,b/ican as a candidate for Sheriff. Trot
i\Ir. Gribben, who was too far advanced to Declaration of Independence, by James tt:>wn township, Delaware county, sheared $10. All work warranted satisfactory or
him out. J. 11!. Armstrong can beat him
retrace his steps, fell with the structure a Duncan, Jr. Before this three cheers for sixteen and one-eighth lbs. of good, fine money refunded. None l,ut the best maor any other man the Grant faction may
distance of some twenty-five fee t, alight- the Union were given, but this we are sor- wool, from a two year old Buck-one terial used. Filling and cleansi ng the
nominate, five huudred votes.
ing on his head, thereby breaking his neck. ry to say w ~ s t a faiJnce slthonvb ear's rowtb only. He ,ays the Buck teeth at reas
- i.\lr. John Dudgeon bought sixty.
oat! Jiffle C ap became enthus.iastic enough
M~raoo,a~nr~~~=~-~-~=~ = ~
He lived but.a fow minutes after reCciviug
Office.
to throw up bis cap. A national anthem field the entire year.
nine acres of ]and Jast week in H arrison
the injury. i\Ir. Gribbeu was 6! years of
-The Orville Crescent is informed that
June 21-tf.
was then sung, followed by an address
township, of Hu·gh Lybarger, at fifty-two
age, and lca,,·cs a. wife and three children,
from Rev. W. S. Eagleson. w~ die! not t be branch road of the Cleveland,l\It. Ver.
and a half per acre. Mr ..Lybarger intends
~otice.
who in their sa<l bcrea\'ement hal'e the
immigrating ti> East Teunessee this Fall.
get near enough to hear all the address, non and Delaware Railroad from i\Iillers·WELSH BROS. have just opened a Oousympathies of the entire community. In
butjudging from what we did hear it was burg to Coshocton wiJI be put under con- fecticnary Store and Ice Cream Parlors in
- Perhaps many Township Trustees are
his death i\It. V croon bas suffered the loss
"loyal." Rev. l\Iower then delivered a tract and that operations will be commen- Wards building, opposite the new Post
not aware-of the fact that it is made their
of one of her best ancl mos t useful citizens.
duty by law to spend fifty dollars a year
short address iu his usual lively style.- ced in a short time. Judge Hurd, Presi- Office, where they will be pleased to supplv
The funeral will take place from his late
•
in providing watering troughs along the
The singing was conducted by Mr. Sellers, dent of the road, is in the East at the pres- all who will favor them with a call.
rc.jidencc on Chestnut s treet on Friday,
assisted by Mr. Strub!~; this, ,vith a very ent time negotiating for its construction.
public highways. This duty should be atDo:,,'T
fail
to
buy
the
Oelebratcd
Star
the 19th inst. H e will be buried with
tended to.
- The Elyria Democrat says that ou
appropriate addre.,s by Rev. Seigford, were
Lightning Rod, now being introduced by
1i1a.sonic honor.j.
- )Ir. S. W. Gribben, who was killed
among the most attractive features of the the 1st inst., J oho l\Iadden of Wellington the Canton Lightning Rod Company. 25,on Tuesday, was a member of the C. M. L. Railroncl Jl eeting ot .Jello,voy. ·day. A collection was then taken up to was engaged in loading hay on an unen- 000 feet has been put up in five weeks
& H . lnsurance Company of Knox county,
There was a spirited Railroad Meeting defray expenses. This being a basket Pie- closed lot, when the team of Mr. Nailor alone in Kn,,x Couuty. The Star Rod has
and the officera of the Company promptly at Jelloway on the 12th in~t., for the pur- Nie, most of them had such a tight bold started to run from the plaining mill, and ti.eYer failed in one inskt □ ce to give satispaid;over to his widow the sum of $379, im- pose of securing the passage of the pro- on their ba,ket handle., they failed to reach ran unobserved upon him, knocking him faction.
mediately after bis death .
posed line from Marietta, by way of Cam- their pocket-hooks. We then separated down and inflicting injuries from which
Look here! I The celebrated Extension,
- J. W. Robinson, Esq., of l\Iarysville, bridge and Coshocton to l\Iansfield, cross- in small groups aud the tables were spread he died the next day.
Inland, Empire, and Montana Cook Stoves.
- A fatal gunning accident occurred at They have no equal in the market. Warwho is an aspirant for Congressional hon- ing the C. Mt. V. D.R. R. at Danville, loaded with good things, to ,vhich we all
. Oro in this District, on the Grant ticket, and from thence to Jelloway. J. H. Har- didjustiee. By three o'clock we were all Smithfield, J elferson county, a few days ranted to give satisfaction. CaJI and see
l\Iay 31-m3
wn.s in Mt. Vernon a few days ago, seeing vc'y, Engineer, assisted by John Lennan, wending .our way home, thinking, if not ago. A young man, named Ong, was shot them at E RRETT Bno's.
"how the land lies." His chances for the Col. Body, S. H. Porter, E. Payne, and G. giving expression to our thoughts, "There in the back and instantly killed by a comQuEENSWARE, Looking Glasses, Woodnomination appear to be goou.
Burrris, explored the route over the two is no pl>Lce like home."
rade named Burroughs, with whom he en Willow and Glassware at
- )I. J. Becker, Ohief Engineer of the summits, North-west of that Yillage, and
was out squirrel shooting. The rifle was 2w]
TRANSIENT.
WELLS & HILLS.
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati an d St. Louis rail- were joined by J. W. Smith, W.R. l\Iix,
discharged accidentally. Both were mediSENATOR THURMAN.
R. D. H crNT~BERRY, we Jearn, is Special
road, has been in Columbus making ar- G. Thumo, Frnncis Long, N. Beeman and
cal students, and of good standing. The
rangements to have the ground staked off others, and proceeded to level tbe sum- He Comes Out Squarely for the affair has cast a gloom over tbi, entire com- Agent for the Celebrated Star Lightning
Rod, and has been exceedingly succes~fnl
for the new dept, and Sllrveyors have been mits 0r divides North-west ofBrownsville,
munity.
Chappaqua -Ticket.
in
the introduction of so useful and sure
at ,vork for several days in getting the and found the rou te in all respects practi- l\Irs. Moffit, wife of Mr. John Moffit,
CLEVELAND, July 15.-Tbe Plaindealer
precise location.
cable. From thence they proceeded to
a resident o'f ,voodsfield, ~Ionroe county, means of protection to life and property.
- Our townsman Lewis Cohen, has se- Newville. In the c,·ening, the me~ling to-day published a letter from Hon. A. G. died very suddenly on the 29th ult. She
Ice ()1•ean1 .
cured the contract fo r fu rnishing all kinds at Jelloway was addressed in a spirited Thurman to Col. Spencer, of this city, in was in th e yard helping to hive a swarm
Saint Juck.son, _at his Ice Cream Parof eatables and <lrink:Lblcs for the Hart- manner by .l\lessrs. Lennan, Barron and which Senator Thurman says: Though he of bees; one :or them stung her on the lora on Vine street, is pre.pared to accomford Fair, and is ready to sub-let to par- Mix, and a good feeli ng preva il ed. A few would prefer that the Democrats had re: mouth; she went to the holl-'e, asked for a m<>4ate his customers iu the best of style,
tiea who may desire to have stands there. however, held l,aclr, refusing to give any solved on a straight Democratic fight, he drink, complained of blindness and died durmg the present season. Parties, Balls
He has already given tue candy depart- aid to the project, laboring under the hal- will work 1111rnestly for the election of before friend, could get her to bed. Mrs. Pie-Nies, furnished with everything in
May 31-tf.
bis line, on short notice.
ment to ,vm. George.
lucination that Railroads are
injury and Greeley ancl Brown, as it is the will of the Moffit, was aged about eighty years.
- On Saturday night last, just before not a benMt to a communit.y. The live party, and believing that the welfare of the
B
OFI,,ALO,
N.
Y.,
Dec
13, 1870.
- Tlte Urbana Citizen says: July 3d, a
DR. R . V. PIERCE :-For the past six
th e proceedings of the Ratification Meet- people of Brownsville feel in good spirits, country requires the defeat of the presenl daughter of Joshua A. Kemp, of Springmouths I hare used your Golden Medical Disand will labor earnestly to secure the con- Administration. The nomination of Greeing at the Court. Hou.::;e were commenced, structi~n of the proposed Railroad. We ley and Brown at.Baltimore, he says, was hills, was fatally injured by the explosion covery in -my p ractice a ud in that time I have
Mr. G. P orter, from the excessive beat of trust their efforts will be crownecl with the work of the people, politicians having of a coal oil can, while attempting to kin- tested its met its in severe coughs, both acute
and chonic, in chronic di~eases of th e throat.
little or nothing to do with it. The Dem- dle a fire. The whole interior part of the seve
t he e·rnning, fainted away, aucl it was over success.
re cases of bronchi tis, genera.I derangeocratic party does-not abandon its princi- house was badly damaged, and several ment of th e system, constipated conditio n of
ha! fan hour before he was restored to
'' '.l'J1c A..1nc1•icu.11 Bas tile."
ples, but believing, as it does, that the
the bowels and wherever a thorourrh .A.Iteraconsciousnei:1s.
This is the title of a work, givi ng a histo- course of Radical leaders threatens to de- persons were more or less injtued in the tive, or blood purifier has been indi~ated. In
- Our esteemed friend W. W. CURTIS, ry of the Illegal Arrests and Imprisonment stroy all Constitutional and Democratic attempt to rescue the girl 'from her sad all cases I have founci it to act gentJy yet thorEsq., Ch ief Clerk in the General L and Of- American Citizens in the Northern States Government, it is bound by its principles fate. She dfod in three hours anti a half. onghl_y and effectually in removing the vari •
- A man in Hocking county receutly ons diseased conditionss, aud bringing about
fice, at ,vashiugton, bus our thanks for a during the late Civil War, or Narratives to seek the overthrow of those leaders, and
a. healthy action throughout the i-ystc m.
if
it cannot do it in the mode it would pre- tried to commit suicide by banging and Yours fraterually,
H. L. II.I.LL, )I. D.
copy of the Report of tho U. S . Geological Concerning "Pioneers ofi:ltate," I,y J oh n fer, it is but common ' sense to take the
Jnne 21-y.
made a failure. He pealed a strip of bark,
Survey of Montana and portions of the A i\Iarohull, Esq., selected Historian of ne>:t best mode.
climbed a sapling, tied one end of the
STEP LADDERS, Patent Horse Tethers,
adjacent Territories, by F. V. Hayden, U. the Association of "Prisoners of State," at
bark around his neck, the other to the and Union Churns, best in the market,, and
ve
farms
in
Wheeling
About
twenty-fl
S. Geologist-a most valuable and inter" a Convenl-iou held in tbc Oity of New
limb on which he was sitting, swung off, cheap at ERRETT BRo's,
and Liberty townships, Guernsey county, the bar broke, the man backed out, and
esting work.
York. This is a work of immense value to
- Morgan Booze, of Plcmmut townsh ip, all American citizens, and should find a have recently been sold to Cleveland and went home with a sore neck.
WE try to please, you ·will receive gen- Fleetwood Hatter, a young man re- tlemanly treatment, nod are sure to give
while drh~ing down Main street, ·on Sat- place in the library of every mau who Pittsburgh capitalists, at prices ranging
ur<lay, with his wife, bad his bu~gy con- loves liberty, and hates despotism. The from ninety to one hundred and five dol- siding in Adams township, Champaign satisfaction at Leopold's Popuhlr Clothing
Store.
siderably s mashed by coming ijf' contact names of all the victims of Radical and larr per acre. The disco,,ery of heavy county, was struck by lightning and in11
REFRIGERATORS, Ice Chests, and Ice
with th e Bergin House omnibus. Mrs. military vengence, are given, with full veins of "kidaey and "grey" iron ore in stantly killed, on W edne,day week, while
Cr~am Freezers at ERRETT Bno's.
that
section
of
the
county,
with
the
locariding
in
a
wagon,
accompanied
by
his
B., although greatly frightened was not particulars in regard to their arrest and
injured. Another co1iveynace had to be imprisonment. l\Ir. J. S. SIIEA.RER, the tion of the Marietta and Pitt.burgh rail- father and a Mr. Ritter, both of whom
BEAR in mind, Leopold warrants a ll his
General Agent, is now stop ping at Com- road, has recently stimulated the sale and sustained very severe shocks, though not Clothing as represented or refunds the
procured to take them home.
mercial House, and is a.nxious to have lo- rapidly enhanced the value of land in that dangerously injured. The horses were al- money.. Try him.
- On Thursday of las t week Judge cal
so badly stunned.
ageuts in every townsh ip iu the cou nty. part of our county.
Farmers Atte ntion!
Hurd returned from New York, cw,ing
L igbtu iug .
' D~ep Drive Well pumps, at E rmB'l'T
from Akron, in a splendid new car, ove r
Horace Greeeley ,vas waited up,>n, on
Founded on a Rock l
BRo's.
During the thunder storm last week Friday last by th~mmittee of the Balour ne1v Rail road. Upon his · arrirnl in
The disappointed adventurers who have
Mt. Vernon, he was met by a large crowd in which a 1,arn on the Schnebly farn; timore Convention, appointed to inform from time to time attempted to run their
.BOYS' and Youth's Clothing, iu sizes
of our citfzens, who gare him a cordial wa, deol-royed by l,eing s truck by light- him of his nomination, and he formally ac- worthless portions against Drake's Plan- and for all ages, Trunks, etc., cheap at Leopold's.
greeti ng-their hearty shouts of applause ning, a similar oc~ur rence happened to a cepted the same, in a brief but eloquent tation Bitters, vow that they cannot unbul<ling ou· the farm of a :,rr. Barber, re- speech.
Stucly Your Inte rest,
making the welkin ring.
derstand what foundation there is for its
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate ai1cl
- The certificate of in corporntion of the siding l } miles East of Schnebly's. The
The
explanation
is
amazing
popularity.
- At Lexington, Richland county, in
John Cooper Engine Manufacturing Com- flame~ were, howm·er, extinguis h ed before an election for Mayor between a Greeley simple enough. The reputation of the Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son,
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes withany
8criou:-5
damage
wJ.g
done.
\Ve
learn
pany of Mt. Vernon, was liled with the
man and a Grant man, the Ureeley man world-renowned tonic is founded upon a out our receivinb orders from Knox counSer,retary of State on F riclay. 'l'he capi- the remain ing buildings of both parties had a majority of 30. So it is all over the rock, the Rock of Experience.- All its ty for the above goods. "Take notice and
have since had lightning rods put on the
ingredients are pure and wholesome. How, govern yourselves accordingly.,,
tal stock is $150,000, iu shares of ~100.- by the Canton Ligbtuing ltod Company.
country.
then, could tricksters and cheats expect to
The co~porators are J obn Cooper, H enry
I,'ree of Charge.
The New York Sun of the 11th thus· rival it with compounds of cheap drugs
- JIARR!ED-At Oberliu, Ohio, July
B. Curtis, John McCormack, William C.
and refuse liquor, or with liquorless trash
Call at Russell's or Rowley & Bedell's
Sapp, ,villiam 0 . Cooper, I saac V. H olme•, Uth, by lhe Rev. T. E. Monroe, ADAM flings its banner to the breeze:
in a state of acetous fermentation? Of
"For President-The Farmers'
Me- course charlatans have come to grief.- Drug Stores, l\It. V ernon, Ohio, and get a
WB.\ v,m, Es~.. of this city, to Miss
Nevil P. Whjtesidesand 0. Sperry.
chanics', Scholars', Clergymen's ' Every
..:_ The rendition of the beautiful Ora- L um.1,,1. 11. CHANDl,lll\, of Oberlin.- Body's Candidate, Horace Urceley; LL. D., Their little game has failed. Their con- sample bottle of Dr. A . Boscbee's German
torio of the Pilgrim's Progress, by Prof. Au ..n1 dc;crved a iood _w ife, lo! t h ese or Oregon, Texas, Amherst College Chllp- tempt for the sagacity of the community Syrup, F,·ee of Charge. It has lately
has been fitly punished. ~Ieanwhile Plan- been introduced in thi.s country from GerJackson's class, at Wolff's lfall, on Thurs- many day~, awl hiti heart's fo □ d wishes pnqua and tho whole United State.'."
tation Bitters seems to be in a fair way of many and for any person suffCri11g with a
day and Friday evenings, of la.;t week, h:n:c at lcuglh Uccn gratified .
eventually superseding every other medicough, heavy cold settled on the
:a®" The New York Tribune says a very cinal preparation included in the class to severe
was a grand success. The young Inds an<l
breast, consum ption or any cliscase of the
J"~osi,
large number of people iu that city are which it belongs. In every State and Ter- throat and lungs it Jnis no c(1ual i n Lbc
misses performed their parts admirably;
and too much praise cannot be awarded ,\ pct squi rrel, l,elo11gi 11g to W. J . H c- dying daily from the effects of the intense ritory of the Union, it is, to-day, the ac- world. Our regular size bottles 75 ccnL~.
to Prof. J ackson for bis laborious and suc- Fccly. \Va.~ last r;.ecn Ol; 8aiu rday. - heat-nnd that fully one-half of them die c~pted specific for nervous debility, dyspep- In all cases money will be promptly recessful efforts in cultivating a musical " l,\):ac" will pay a good reward for its re- owing to their imbibini: so much intoxica- sm, fever and ague, rheumatism, and ntl turned if perfect s~tisfactiou is not given.
ailments involving a deficiency of vital Two doses will relieve any case. Try it.
taste in our community.
turn.
ting drink.
power,
Nov. 17, 1871-ly.
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FOR 30 DAYS! PllNTATION BITT(RS.
CREAT SALE OF

DRY COODS!!
PllICE WILL BE MADE TO
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spirits .

-
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Lyon's Kathairon,

IF YOU DESIRE TO

Save 20 to 25 per ct.
EXAMINE THE STOCK A'l,

-W. 0. SAPP'S.
GOODS Will 8( SOlD GR(lllY B[lOW C!SH I

For Prcserviug aud Beautifying the llulllau
llair. 'l'o Prcnnt jts l<'alling Out aud Turning Gray,
A well-p rc-.l' n·cd Hect<l of Hair, in a lJert-0 11
of middle a;;P, at 01,c(' bespeaks refinem ent, elegance, hcallh and beauty. It m:iy truly be
called Womau's Crownin~ Glory, while rneu
are not, insensible to it..: a<lvantagcs and charms.
~ew thiuSE> arc more disgusting than thin, fdzz1ly, h:1n;h, untamed Hair, with bend and
coat covered with Dandruff. VL<:it n barbet·
and you feel like a ucw man• This i11 "hat
LYON'S KA.Tl!AIItON will do all the lime.
The charm which liei; in well placed Hair,
Glossy Curls, Luriant 'l'resses 1 and a { lean
H ead is u oLiccabl e an<l irrc~i.stib!c.
Sold by all Druggists and Country Stores.

ll'here to Ellligrate I

,re auswer, go

to Southwest Missouri

be-

cau!Se the~\ tlantic & Pacific Railroad Co. 'offer

NOW IS THE CHANCE.
Offers for Sale Real Estate in To-wn Lots in Norton's
Nortllern Ad<lition at

1,300,000 .Acres of land to actual settlers at
low: price on loo).{ credit, hei: ides furnishing
free tra~1sportatiou urc r th~ir road to purchas•
Cf:i; tlu ~ road_e~temhs f!Olll ~t. r,ouis, through
MISSoun to_ V1mta, _lnd1ftn_ 'Ie~ntory, is being
pushed rapidly to Jt.5 <le.strnation the Pacific
CoMt; will be one of the trunk 1 liocs of the
country, n~ver IJlockud(•d by ~now-U.1.e Jands
along U!~ road are iu_a. rich frrtiJe C'Ountry, as
prod~C!l\'e as :.my rn the State; the cHmnte
combmes a11 the a<lvautageti. of northern and
southcn~ latitudes;. goo~ el_imatc, soil, henlth.
water, timber, J,r,razrng, fruits and flower~ invite you to go to Uri~ region. ]:"'or furth~r informati on atldress ...\.. ,-FUC K La r\d Com'r
523 ,val nut Street, St. Louis, M~.

Great Bargains. Jn(: (;~~~UCM~.s
Determined to Close up all

I Bon[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddock.

REAL ESTATE!
Call at W. C. Sap:p's For Particulars.
•

i\IouNT VJ,R!<ON, June 28, 1872.
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This wonderful vegetable r es•
torative is the sheet-anchor of
the feeble and debilitated. As
a tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid it has no equal ·
u.inong stomachies. · As a rem•
edy for the nervous weakness
to "·hich women arc especially
subject. iL is superseding every
otli 0r stimulant. In all cli•
m_al_cs,. tropical, temperate or
fngnl, 1t acts as a specific in eve1y species of disorder which
lllHknnin es the bodily strc1.o-tl1
an(l brc,•.ks down tiic ani;;al

11 room:-:,
101 ACilES-llorn;e,t orchard,
ham, exce11en

~ood

&:c., Mtua-

leU 1½ mil~s S. ,v. County Infirmary, in Milford '£1,. Teruu; 1 ouc-ho.lfca'-h, balance in three
equal annual pay1nent.s.
NO. 2.
A('RES, rollin g ]lrai rj_e, \Vayue
county, Nebraska. Price $3 per
acre.

160

NO. 3.

AC!l~S, part. bo!lom and balance
640 prmrrn
½ miles froru centre of

A.ND

1

1

Pi~rce .,c ounty, on li ne of L. E. & M. V. R.R.Pnce :;:Ci per a.ere j will exchange for land in
this county.
X0.'1.
ACRES-GO cleared, 20 acres goot! timber, good two story hewed .stone house
five rooms,cellar, barn, orchard ½bottom wa~
te!ed by Sch enc~'s Cre~k, in hownrd Ti,., 2
miles from Gambier, H miles from Kinderhook
Price $5~ per acre. Terms easy-¼, i and ~
A bargam,

80

Ward's Block, opposite Post Office,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

NO. 5.

undulating prairi~, in
160 ACRES,
Butler county, Kansas. Pr1c9
$5

per acre; will exchange for vacant lots in Mt.
Vernon.

NEW CITY GROCERY 151

NO. 6.
ACRES, 4 miles from Pierce the

county seat of _Pierce county,' Nebraska; weU watered. Price $7 per acre .

JOHN H. RANSOM,

NO. 7.

ACRES,¼ miie from centre of
120 Pierce
co_u nty, Nebraska., on line of

F. E. & M. V: R . H.-Pdce $GOO; one-third
AKE S PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING to his fricnllsi,and the public generally, that he down, balance rn two equal annual payments.
has just purchased the entire stock of Groceries held y Il. COX. & VO . and that he
NO. I'!.
will continue the business at their old Stand, the
.'
ACRES, 2!: miles from Pierce Ne. .
bra.ska.; fine bottom and undul~ting
J>rauie land, well watered by stream of running
water. Price $8 per acre.
H e is daily a<ldi ng to his Stock, Uy l,arge Purchases of

T

120

Norton Corner, on the Public Square.

• f 215
G
New and . Choice rocer1es •

NO. 9.

:\.CRESr 6 mile. s. from llt. Vern'>n,
l1l Morns Tp., :r bottom ¼ upland
w_ateredby4.goods1)ringsnndstre~s of run~
mug water, good <lwelJ iu~ house, 9 rooms and
•
celJar, tenant house, two Iarge barns and other
And is determined to offer Lo the People of thi~ City aud Countv, not 1Jnl y one of the L arge.st out buildings to suit, two excellent 0 ;chnrds of
but one of the CHOICEST STOCK OF GROCERIES erer offered
' grafted fruit, 45 acres good timber 60 located
for sale in MT. VERN&~, consisting of
tbntitcau be divided into three s~all farms
and b,we plenty ofbuildiugs water fruit anJ
COFFEES, TEAS, SUG~ns,
tiru her on each piece j no befter sto~k farm in

the. count;i:, and_ equally good for hay and
FLOUR, HA!US, SALT,
gr~m. Price $6v per acre. Decidedly a bar~
FISH, SPICES, FRUITS, gaw .

Indeed every thing in the line of Grocery Trade.

PRil\.
;rE_ o~rsTERS'
-1.V_l_
I
•
ALWAYS ON HAND DURlNG TffE OYSTER SEASON.

Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce G~merally,
or Received in Pay for Goods.
llaving Bought his St.ock at the Lowest Rates, h e us prepa reU lo sell as

1 6 5 ACRE:NS'O.dlu!O.
.
. .
, nn a ting pnune,

.

2 miles

O.&N.w.i~n.~~~r4c~~j;;t:~~~t;~k:m~te

cotmtyi-:cat of Bttntcounty, Nebraska; coun~
tr,: well settled, school house near the land,
Price ~10 per acre;. will_ exdrnngc for small
farm ?f 30 to 40 _a~res lT' th1S ecunty I and difference, 1f any, prud m cash.

NO. U.

8 0 _ory,
ACRES, good timber land, oak, ltickn..sh , ~tc-, in Marion Tp., Henry

Co., Oluo, two 1mles ~ron1 the thriving little
town lleaary, and 7 nules from Liepsic on the
Dn.yton and Michjgau l{ailroad. Price' 15 per
a
He respectful]~ inv;les all his old friends, a.~1U t_he P":Of)lc generally, to ca.JI at his Nt!w .. re.
NO. 12.
Stand, anrl exa.m me.h1s Goods, and compa re hi s pnee8 wit 1 others before purchasing. · He is

013:EA.P

.A.S

O:S::EA.PEST.

determined to make his store 'l'IIE PLACE TO TRADE.
February 13, 1872-tf.

NEW FIRMI

J. STAUFFER & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO STAU ll.F.EU, & WEST,)

Merchant Tailors,
thi.s method Of informing the 1rnblic
T AKE
generall y that they
co ntinu ing the

I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT

JOUN II, RANSOH.

DENTISTB.Y.

DR. J . .B. BENNET'!',

if yo,,

.. wauttosellalot, ifyouwanttobuy'a.house
if you ":ant lo sell a house, is you want to buY'
a tarn_,, tfyou wan_tto st>Jl a farm, if you want
!o bouow: money, 1fyou want to loan moneyin sl~frt, 1f you want to MAKE i\tON.EY', call on

.f.. ~- BRAUD~CK, Over New l'ost

Oflace, nud he w1ll ass1st you in doing it.
ESPECTFULLY informs 1he citizens of
~ Horse and buggy kept; no trouble or
Mt. V crnon, and vicinity, that he is now xpense to show farms.
June 24, 1872.
located in his new

R

DENTAL
ROOMS,
OVER MEAD'S GROCERY,

HARDWARE
--AND--

Where he proposes to

PJ.lA.tJ'l'ICJE DENTISTJ.lY

In all iU:l forms. Operative Dentistry made
are
business th e same as was carried on by the old a speciality. A share of the public patrona;e
respectfully solicited. TER}IS RI, ASONA•
firm a.t the old old stand,

DLE. All work i,uaranteed to give satisfac-

HOUSE FURNISHING.
HA
\f' ING purcha.,ed
o HARDWARE

,tock
FURlroduced in this cou nty, my price list for the NISH!NG GOODS, we respectfully solicit a

every particular.
N. W. OOR, PUBr;1.l'<fO SQUARE I • tionIniuorder
that my work nniy

be speedily in,

Having on hand a large sfock of piece goods next six months will be as follows: For a full
such as BLACK, BLUE, BROWN, and
set of g um teeth (up11er and lowe r, ) $2U.OO;
GREEN PLAIN and DIAGONAL
upper or lower, $15.00 i gold fillings, simple
COATINGS,
$1.00; compound , 82.00 and. upwards · silre:
~tnd tin, 50 cents; clea11iug 50 <'ent.s; ~xtract-

Fancy Pant Goods,
"VE S T I NG-S,

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
HATS, CA.PS,
TRUNKS, V ALJSE-S, and a general assortmc11L of Gents' li'urni <: hing Good .'5 , also
a large stock of GEN '£ S' and
HO YS' CLO'l'Hl:-IG
Thc .nbovc goods were bought for cash at ,·cry
low prices ·and must be sold. P lease call and
examine onr la.rgeijtock of goods and our 1,:>rices
and you w ill be convinced th'a.t t hey will be
sold.
J. STAU~'FER & SON.

Mt. Vernon, July 5, 1872•y

rn;,, 25 cent,;.

June 28-w4

J. ST.A.MP, M, D .

J. B. DENNE'f'r

'

J, W. T A YLOR, l\I, D,

D1.•s. Sta1np & 'l'aylo1•,

a well selected
Ali"D HOUSE

krlion of the patronage of the citizens of

u~x Co1mty' uud hope to be able t-0 give satis-

faction both as to price and quality of goods.
. /lfiif" Remember the place, 011 the Square

in Spen·y' s New Block.
'
June 21, 1872-tf.
BOGARDUS & CO.

Grain Warehouse for Rent.

A. gr~m
RAllE ClIANCE.-An old cetahlisbed
wareho~t~e at_Newark, one of the

best grain centers rn Olu<?, will be leased 011
te r!ll s, Location Yery desirable
f.~c!lhes ~or shipment unsurpassed. Rail mad
O~?IrE-In ,v ol ~f's New Building, corner s.11.lu~g, with t~ack scales for weighing connectofllfa111 St. and rubl1c Square Mt. Verno 1 o ed d1re~tly with the building 1 and so 'arranged
OFFICE H OURS-Dr. Sta.mP- from O½ ~' i,./ tha_tsh1\'1)e ~-s can load for either N"ew .-York,
to 11\11!.-from ~ 1~. M. to5 r. ~£.-front 7 P·. M: Philude ph1~ 1 Raltimorc, Pittsburgh , or other
to 101. M . Dr. '.Iaylor-from 6¼ A . M. to O½ ~ .arkct-s, as rntcrc.st may require. Goo<l. f:.1-C•il•
A. M.-from 11_ A. M. to 2 P. M.-from 5 P. M. 1hes for receiving grain by canal <luring ~ason
to 7 r. M. Ofhce open at night.
.Ap. 19-y.
ofnri:vigation. Posses~ion giYen at once. For
particulars, tcrm r.;, &c., add_r~s

PHYSICIANS&. SVB.GEONS, 1:ca:'°1.1able

MORTGAG1'S, auu ai.L KINDS
D EED~
of B-"AN;KS, for B&l~ a,t this Office.

W. C.Ql'INCY
B. &O.R.R.,CoJumbus,'O,

•

N

PROB_I.TE NOTIUE.
OTICE is isivcu hereby that the followinN

THE <JOSHO(;TON

-CANNOT GOVERN TIIIS GO'l'JIN1'RY.

-[The late.Edwin M. Stanton's Dying Words!

and

su~c.ssful

Final. D. F. Parsons, Allmr. of Isaac Pritch- MA.'-, formerly of !hi, "Shipman Spring and
ard-Final. llcnry IIc,s, Executor of }Iary A..,le Co.," Fort Plain, N. Y ..,_ is the Gener,!

)[artin 8tull, Guardino. of Manager; HOUSTON HAY, Yresident; F. S.
Isaac N. Fry-Final. Wm. )fcClcllnnd, Ex'r. Il.\.R~EY, Vice President ; T. C. UICKETTS,
of ,vm. Robim:on-l'inal. John R. Ewart Treasurer; J. A. BARNEY, Seci·etary i and V.
.A.dmr. of,Vm. P. Ewurt-.Finnl. J. Uctlroy; PALMEn, General Traveling and Salc.s Agent.
Exr. of George Drake-Partial. David Cos- The Company is prepared to buUd the celener, Admr. of Rowlan
urk-}'inal. John brated
'rucker Guard. of George Stull-Partin]. F.
lVhit>J>le Patent l ron Bridges,
DurbinJ Exr. of :Martin Durbin-Partial. S.
Hildebrand, Guard inn of!Icnry
,vitt ct al. for either Railways or Highways, which nre
-Final and Partial. Doty Farmer, .ACLmr. of regarded by al l competent judges, :is the ht.st
Charles Flynn-Final. Jame:$ Hopkins, 'Exr, Bridge now in use. The Com1mny also manof Anatasia Carkr-Pa.rtial. "~ru. Pcnros~. ufuctu.re to order, on .short notice,
Guard.of Curtis :M. Annentrout-T'inal. Jno. Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad
& T. PJ."ioe Lnfever, E.xcculbr of ",.m, Lafe\'er
SF'R.INGS,
-Sd Partial. .Tohu llarrotl~ Guard, of Sarah
B. Kerr-Partial. Jacob ~mith, Aclmr. of of the best brands of English and Swedil;h
Henry Raub-.Final. Mary Shoup, Guard. of Steel, which are warranted equal in qua lit y
Adams-Final.

IL.e highe:)t market price paid for o.11 ki.ntls,,uf PRODUCE.

1

Knox County National Bank, and oppo~ite

March 15, 1Si2.

East Side of Main Street.
MOUNT 1'"ERNON, OllfO.

For Diseases of the Throat nnd Lungs,

.Among th,e ~e3.t
J:<:co\·cries of modern
science, fe\f arc of
• more renl vnlue to
ma11kiud than this ef..

fectual remerly for all

dise:1~es of the Throat
and Lung;i. A vnst
trial or its ,irh1cs,
throughout thi3 and
oth".'r conntric~, baa
shown th11t it does
surely and effectuall_y
aontrol them.. The tc~timony c,f our best citi
Im, of nil cla::::,c:-, e:stabli~hcs the fact, that
I HERRY rECTOr•AL will nn..J due:s relieve and
tho afflicting di--:orJ.cr-J of the Throat and
ga beyond nny othCl" medicine. 'fho most
gerous affootions or the rulmounry Organs
f.cld to its pmrnr; nl}ll ca.jc~ of Consnmvtion, cured by thi.,; pre p:uutiou, nro }JUbhc
Iy known, so rcmnrkaLlo ns bnrJly to l.Jo be
bevccl, were they not pro,-cn beyond dispute.
As a romecly it is adcqunt(', on which the public
ma.y rely for fullfrotcction. lly curing: Coughs,
the forerunners o moro serious dbcnso, it SUYCS
unnumbered Ji-res nml nn amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trinl, and con
vinces tho mo:1t scopticnl. Every familv should
keep it on hand ns n protection ngainst tho en.rly
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affcctionsi,
which aro ea.<1.ily mot nt fir t, but which become
incurable, nnd too often fat~d, if n<'glected. Ten
dor lungs need thi3 defence; nnd it is unwise to
be without it. As n. s:ifegnnrd to children, amid
tho distressin~ dioie:t3CS which be.~et tho Thron.t
nud Chest or childhoo1l, Cm:1~nY Pt.CTORAt.
is invnlunblc; for, Dy it,; timely use, multitudes arc rescued from premature grnve!=, and
saved to tho lo-ro and nffoction centred on them.
It acts spcodily and surclr against ordinnry cold~,
sccurinr, sound nnd health-restoring sleep. No
one wiif su.Jfor troublesome: Influenza aud pain
ful Bronchitis, ·when they know how cnsHy
they can be cured.
Originally the product of Jong, lnboriom 1 nnd
successful chemicn.1 inYcstigntiou-, no cost or toil
is spa.red in making av-cry bottle in tho utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently rc
lied or.on as possessing nll tho virtues it hns ever
exhib1tell and capable of producing cures as
memorable U"- tho greatest it lias· O\"Cr effected.

E

4

4

,C@"" Though seven years ham passed
away, the best description of the scene of
the bailing of J etferson Davis by Horace
Greeley has just been given by George .Alfred Townsend to the Chicago Tribnne.-He represents the Cincinnati nominee as
at that time really cutting the Gordian
knot when the coun'.ry was del iberating
whether to commit an net which won Id be
repented eYer afterward, by hanging Davis
or keep him a prisoner ns Queen Elizabeth
did lllary Stuart. "Horace Greeley took
the public mind off Davis and became in
turn the best abused mau in America. He
played mercy and magnanimity, and closed
up the war without shedding a life to stain
1he victory of freedom." In contradiction
of his carricatures, when )Ir. Greeley signed the bond he was as well dressed as any
mnn in Richmond1 in a suit of black broadcloth. When he 11ad finished his work he
stepped behind the column, Mr. Davis,
with a smile of reapect, advanced and held
FllEPAD.:CD DY
out his hand. The two grasped palms,
hardly speaking, then separated, and have Dr, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
had no communication since. That night
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Mr, Greeley presided at a supper of Rich- BOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS EYERYWIIERE.
mond journalists and gave a toast in cold
water that the enmities of the past be buried, and we lay our hands and hearts to
the peace of the future. "For this," says
Mr. Townsend, "the South, ardent and
anxious again for restoration to fraternal
citizenship, and absorbed with more necessitie~ than we, cry, 'We accept Horace For restoring to Gray Hair its
Greeley as he accepted us.' "

1846.

4

4

4

formerly occupied b1 Dr. Loar.

N ervou.s ~mrl Female Diseases his Special Study 1 mu-st become much more perfect in his Dul'ing an e~perieuce of twenty-five year.; feel confident that they have, und
treatment and discrimination.
still continue to give, perfect satisfaction to his customers.

will

I have run.de tlte study of

omnufactnre,

OFFICJ-'!---L1 Sperry's Xcw Building.

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES,

,v

-

ME~~ENGER, BROM/NING & GO.,

JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S
t1le

constantly

A. WOLFF & SON,

July 8, 18iy-ly.

Have the largest stock ~f Il_\TS and CAPS

,,·est Gambier streets.

l1and

No.'s

LIVERY, FEED,

A

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

'\'c1•nou B1.•otbCJ.'!i, Agents.
-

Dress au(l Cloak Making,
-.urn-

s. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

nf_1.• l\'o .. Jr ot• all
H....,
•"'"

-•-

J. B;i:,~~NClI & SOXS, F,t.11 Rh·er,
F. ,v. S:tilTH, J.:ckMn, Mic-11. 0
A. F. \VHEELJ::R\Lima, Ohio.

B. HALL, Lima, 0 do.
CRAVEN & CO., Gor<lnnnilk, Va,
SA!Yl'L. O. Md'ADDEN l\Iu1·Crees•
boro, 'l'enn,
'

Our space will not allo,,· or any ex:.
l';-nded remarks in relO.tlon to tho
nrtues~[ Rosadalis. Totho lJedica1
Profession wo guar:mtco a Fluitl Ex•
tract11;1perior to any they ha,·o ern
used m the trca.tmcnt of disca.icd
Blood; and to the afflic:rM we say try

Rosadalis, and

to health.

)"OU

will ho rest:>rcll

Rosa.dnlfa is Bt11d "hy all DruE;g.i!lt.:.,
price $1 ,GO per bottle. Adt.lre$3

:Clt CLE?i!EN'l'S

8i CO, e

\ •'lGnufg,durinq Ch•m~t,J
i:

'

A

nv.Qa#, lti\

A

ll. T. PORTE R,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.
A.tlorneyit and (.'o um,cllors at Law.

W, F, SEMPLE.

:Feb. 17-y.

R. W ~ STEPHENS.

SEM P LE & STEPHENS,
DENTISTS.
OFFICE-Nos.
up•tairs.

2 am!

D

E~IRES

ISAAC T. BEUM,

•'° SON,

,Yol.ff's Block, Public Sq uarc.

~fay 10, 1871,

to inform the Indies or Mt..
Ycrnou nnd country that she has opened
n. Dress and Cloak Ma.king Shop on Gumbicr
.\y('nuc, at the garden ~f JI. C._ ':!-'nft. .
rinc scwin('r of all kmdH sobCLtcd; hair work
of e,~ery desc--=;,iption don<: to ?r<lcr; cutting ?,nd
fitting done at residence (rn city) where dc::.1rcd
by leaving order, clrnwer box. 11S7. Ap.~!J.

- OOPER'S Mount Verno" White Lead,
C
un,11rpassed/or brilliancy and whiteness.
&ld Tvholesale and Retail only at

81,[ITJ:(' S Drug Store,

II. II. JOU:SSON

&JOHNSON,

lVIIOLESA.LE

GRO CERS,
KREMLIN

NO. l,

SPRING GOODS! !
--------CA.LL

,v111 att~nd to crying !alee of_pMperty in the
counties of Knox, Ho1rues and Coshocton.

Tenn<.: ofsn.le-Casb.

,vu:.

ALLE~ J. BEACH,
Sheriff K. C. 0.

Duxn.\R, Att'y for PP ff.

.June i-w5$1.50.

U, S

·

PIANO 00., N . Y. PRICE
, No Agents. Circulars free.

$290

Cures Rbeumatl!m, Neuralgla. Chilbl&lns, Bml&ca,
Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Durn1t Scalds, Soro 'Ahront
or Quinsy. Froet Blt.ee, a.nd should bo nscd whenever
n Liniment Is required. Cures L ameness. Sproine,
Wounds, Windgalls, Collar Boils or Galls on Horsce.

a,-'Knowing that tho world Is full ot humbug
medicine~ to impose npan the credulJty of tho eick
and afflicted, the proprtetora or t hese Medlcincs relieve the buyer of all chance of being deceived by
fully gunrantecing Furgnson's Wonderful Oil and
Wilson's Cough Mixture to g ive entire satisfaction,
nnd hereby authorize dealers to refund tho money
and charge back to us whencvcr they fail to do so.
fuse Bottles, oniy 50 cenUI. Sold everywhere••

'VVEEE'S
VEGETABLE

Worm Confections
, ren poaltlve and speedy remedy for the TIC'mowil
of Worms. They ere pleasant to tho tMtc, ontl
any cllUd wlll take them. Jt your chtld hos W~~
you will notice that tho appetite is deranged and
variable, often more than ordinarily voracious.
•rhere ls picking ot tho nose, hiccough. disturbed or
starting In the sleep1 grinding ot tho teeth. nntl
bowels costive. The chlld It! eomeUm.es vl'.!ry pnl c,
nnd a.gain ll.ushcd. These aro onty o. few of the

dte, and frequently revert. To remove tho Worms.
buy We.bb'1 Vc,zetablo \Vonn Confection@.
....
a,-So\d by all dealers in Medicine at 2!S cent@.

JAt Wbolcsalc by C. E. WEBB
a;lsta. Proprietors, J.11.ckson, Mich.

&

BRO.,

Dru::-

No. 6 :Bea v er St .,. Albany, N . Y .
QUICK CUBES AND LOW PRICES.

2 0 ,0 00 Patien ts C11red ilnnuaUy.

And see their booutiful li~3Jrtweut of

D

R. TELLER continues to be confidentially
uud succcssfu1ly consuHed on a11 forms of
private Uisease, at his Old Established Hospital
No. 5 Beaver street1 Albany, N. Y. Twenty
yea.rs de\"otiou lo this one particuhr brnnch of
aenice enables him to perform cures such as no
other p\1ysician can, and his facilities are such,
BONNETt!, llAI:,t, ~'LOWE!\.~, Rllll30NS, (being in correspondence with the most celebra-

PA.TENT OFFIUE

New Millinery and Fancy Goods,

...._~ GEN CY:

BURRIDGE & t;O.
,
127 BUPERI OR S TR1:Ji;T,
May 1.
OL EVEL AND , 0 .
JAMES Lll'TELL.

ted phyE1cia11s ofthe Old World,) of obtaining

L.\CES, COLL ,U:S, f'l' Fl'~, i< fllG-

WM., H. Yl!'.CHLlNO.

LITTELL & MEC~ING,
l VHOLESA.LE GROCJERS,

NONS, CURLS & H\\'l'fCHES.

NfW lU MBf R Yl RD

Tanning Business.

Patterson & Als<lort'

H ~\.

•

T.

•

We Defy Competition

r

ICE CREAM SALOON .
PETER WELSH

la...

All Kinde of Game ~ mal e~.
Exami nation of' S chool Teachers.
CilU'l'ION.
EETINGS of lhe Jloard tor Ilic examina I u their SffiSOD. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and
Married
latlics
in eertaiu delicate situations
11
the
tropical
fruits
alsoJi
n
t.heir
season.
A
a
1
tion of n.f plicants to instruct in the P ub
aYoid then' use. }""'or reawns, is:ee di rec•
lie Schools of Knox conuty will be held in Mt. private entrance and parlbrs set apart for la• should
tious whi<'h accompany each 11acknge fo r the

HILL & MILLS M

case,.,,. issuecl out of U~e Court ofCom!llon I ARE KO)Y RECE[VINO the Jarge:-.t, best Vernon, rn the CouneiJ Chamber, on the las I dies. Positively no li~uors sold. 'J.'he patron•
,_
t to k f
S~turclay of every month in the year 1871J_nnd age of the pubhc is solicited.
andcueapes 8 c 0
PETER WELSH.
on the second Satnrda.y in 1.larch, April, .May
ANI• SHOES
Mt. Vernon, March 10, 1870.
September, October, and NoTember.

at 1 0 1clock P. M. ofsaid·Llav the following described luuds and teneruenls, to-wit: All the
right, titlc,inlcn::.:;tu.ncl estate of the defendant,
\V. L. )lills 1 ju aud to Lot. No. 20, in the town
ofllilliar, in the County of"Knox, and State of
Ohio, with all the improvemenfa thereon, being
the life interest of defelltlant in same.
.Appraised at$8i'.0D.

WONDERFUL 01 L.

OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL,

.,I.T

Hopwood & Critchlleltl's l

July 21,y.

FURGUSO:N'S

cine to remove them. wUI produco convnl@ion1 or

Nol' . 17, 187l•y,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O,

ofChihlrcn it is the beet remedy known.
~Sold by all dealers lo Medicine at 00 cent fl.

eymptomt1 or Worme, which, 1r lert without med!--

MT. \'EllNO~, UlllO.

LICENSED A VCTI0S:Q!lll,

W

Kt"lttl~. Pleas,ofh.noxcounty,Oluo, and tomcdl!'ec-1
~ ted Iwillcfferforsaler..t.tltodooroftheCourtl
Ilo~::,C, in Mount Vernr,n, Knox county, Ohio,
On S,tui·day, July 13, 1872.

Ui<

May 17, 1872.

Which will be oolt.l 20 per cent chca11cr tlrnn
any firm in the City,
;pit- Don't forget the pl ace.

B

UPO[GRlff

3 Woo<lw&rd, Block,
Ma.,oh 14-y,

TLls Medicine is the prescription of a regule.r
~byslcian, and has been used for many yea.re In a
\'('ry exlcm:h·e pracltco for all d iseases ot the
'J'hrOD.t and Lungs, always with the best 11ucccss.
It. c11rcs Con:zhs. Colds, Croup, Whooping cough,
.,,\r;thma. l nffammatlon or the Lungs, old 1 Jong1-tn.n,ling Oon.c:hs, and for Cough•, Colds or Croup

&, CO,,
MANSFIELD, OHIO .

C • A. urDEG.G.AFF.

OFFICE-,Jn the Mason!c Hall Building,
Maiu sti-C€.t 1 Mt. V~rnon, Ohio.

COUGH MIXTURE.

1V.t..DE

J,' ,

L. ll. :.f.lTCHELL,

N

SHERIFJ,'•S SALE-. 0 . E . Ac.hum:,}
YS,
In Knox Comwon Pie .....
W. L. Mills.
I
y VI R 'f U ~ of an execulion in this

Oct. 2ilh, 1871-lv.

-·

GENTS' FURNISlllNG GOODS,

A. \VOLFJ,'

B.

;STOVES AND rr1N,VARE . - ~

TRUNKS, VALISE::l,

OFFICE-1 Door North First National
D•nk, 1fain St., MT. VERNOS, 0.

-

SON,

HATS, CAPS,

IIELD AT

DJl. J. L, 1\IcCARTHA, Columbia,

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Euge<:omb, N. C.

W. C. COOPER ,

DR. WIX.SON'S

The best Liniment ot tho Age.

Pens, Pencils, Penholders, Rubber Bands and
Rings, and Stationers' articles generally, kept
0 n hand.
Estimatee and designs furnished.Orders by mail promptly filled. Address

Jan. 10, ly _ _ _ _

J. & D. McDOWELT,.

the safest a'i wc]l ns the}atestremedies for these
diseases, offer inducementa to the unfortunate,
of a. qmek aml rapid cure, to be obtained at_ no
other office in America.
Thei wouiJ call especial attention to their
In Syphillis, Gonorrho:!a Gleet Strictures,
AND DEALERS JN
fi ne R,bbons for :<reek-lies, all of which they Eulargement of the 'l'et::tic/es, and Sperruatic
1
F oreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuore, i ntend to sell ehea p for e:.i.,h.
Cords, Bubo, mcerated Throat, Sore Nose,
No. ;,37 Liberty street, oppo•ite headof \\'ood, - April_rn_,_1~?2-tf.
Tender Shin Bones, Cutaneous Eruptions,
1
1
Diles, Ulcers, Ahsces15es, and nll olhcr impuriPITTSl3URGH, PA.
ties of the system, are perfectly under the conjflfil1"- A large stock of Fiue ,vhiskies 0011•
1
trol of the Doctor's medicines, und have beeL.
•L~tl_Y_on hand.
July 14,
tested in more than 20,000 cases annually with
immense succes~ •
sale of horses; and dealers are mvited to make
Young ~leu.
my sta~le their headquarters, \\.::l1en the,r co me
to the c,ty.
You ng men a.Udicted to secret habits 11;ho
The patronage of the public i~ respectfully
haye impaired their strength, nud destroyed
OTICE is lu:reby given to thl' citizenl!:l o (
V}'; remO\·ed their old J~uwber }' urd ,
solicited.
L.\KE F. JONES.
the vigor of their mi.uds, thus <lcprivirig them•
Knol: comity I that I have
at the foot of Mt:1i 11 strcct 1 to their new selves
Mt. Vernon. Jan. J, 1872.
of the pleasures ofmarrjed life, are 110•
Yard al the
tified that in consulting J. Teller, they will
find a friend to console anJ a Phvsicinn who
t,' oot of G,unbh•r l!i t reet ,
has cured thousands, in almost c,:cry part of
A.t my oh] stand, in :Mt. Vt' 1 1,1111, \\ lier
wil I ud oppollitc Woodbrillgc'!! ,rarcbo use, where the United States, whonpvliec.1 to Dr, i'. ~roken
be pleased to rece ive a li bernl !'hare of 1mblic Ihey have on hand the largel:it 1.ut<l best stock down in hca1th 1 now rejoi ce in a11 that makes
0 f Lumber ufa11 kinds, t!\'Cr offered for sale in
patronage.
· NAHU M WILLIAMS.
life desirable nnd man happ~-. 'fhe reader is
Mount Vernon . 111cy ore 1lrnr.kful tor Jl8.St of course aware that the delicacy of the sub•
Oct. 13-tf
patronage, nu<l cor<lfally invite their old frie~ds ject will pre,·ent a minute description of this
ud the public generally to call uml examme terrible disease.
(Formerly F&reman jo_r JJyers a: Bird,)
t be new stock, being confi<lcnt they will please
Dr. 'l'eUer's Great lV01·k .
oth in quality nud price:-::.
~KOUNCF.3 to Ilic citizens of Mt. Ver
HE UNDERSIGNED otrers for sale hia b Oct. 27.
A book for e\"erybody- Stnrtling Disclosures.
PATn;nsox & ALSDOllF.
uon and vicinity tha.t he has openeU a
Farm, situated in College townshi,r>, Knox
Dr. 'felle..:- great work for the married and
KE\V TIN SIIOP, on the corner of Main and county, Ohio, one mile South_ofGumb1er. So.id
those conten1plati11i: m:trringo-200 pagt•s-full
::El.~ST.A. UB...A.N'T
:Front streets, where he is prepared to do a.11 farm contains 100 acres, 25 of which are cleared
of plntcs-price 25 cents. Scut to nil \Hlrts,
work in l1is line of business iu a Prompt and n.ud under eultivn.t.ion; the balance eo,·ered wit h
maier i;eal, by tu:.dl 1 post paid. 'J'Lic srngl~,
-.\NDsatisfactory manner. Alway$ on hnd, a full excellent timber. The iUlprovements consist o ...
married, and the married hnppy. ~\. lecture
a.nd complete stock of
u. l°'abiu house and good thtme barn, with some
on LoYe, or how to Choose a Pnrtn<'r ; I\ cow•
fruit.trees. 1.'ermR lilrer a.l.
plete work 011 nii<lwifory. l t contaius ~ecret~
Feb. 3-tf
ROllERT WRIGHT.
ueYer before 1mblishcd. \Varrnntcd to be
worth three ti rues the amou nt uskc.d for it; 25
A.N 'l'E U,-EVERYIJODY to know
cents, enclosed! wiIJ Ee<"urc a cu~v _by return
Particular nttention will be giYen to
thftt for o.11 fo rms of prh·ate di.1eascs
consult .\)R. C. A. S)llTII. A thorough an u r AKES p!easurcin informing J1is olJ frit>nds mai1. Dr. Tel er has lieYotcd n. lifefone to the
A L L Kl. 'DS OF .JOU lVOIUi,
cu re of thobe diseases of which h.is book treat.
aud customers thnt h e h as opened a N.1=-;w
Such as P..oofing, Spoutiug, etc. By prompt permanent cure of Gonorrl10,.'a-, Gleet, Sy11 bi1is,
To tla e L a d ies .
attention to businei,~, and doing gootl woxk, I Nocturnal Emissions, &c.-inshortevory form &ESTAUltAN1' A.ND ICE CREAM SADr. J. T eller sti Jr retains t~ eoul1y Ag~ncy in
hope to receiye a Jibcral share of pnblio pat- of Sexual Disease. A. safe and speedy removal LOON, at his resideuceon Gamuierstreetl near
of ob~tructious oI the month ly periods, with or } l ain, where he intends keeping an order}y, America for the sale of Dr.\ 1chol s :Ltalia.n Fe•
i ronage.
A. A. 13A.R'l'LE'J'l'.
without medicine. All comm unications strict• first-class establishment. " ' arm or cold meals ma.le Monthly PiJJ. The snJe of more than
; Mt. Vernon, 0. 1 Nov. 17, 18il.
ly confidential. Boardiug and nursing fur- served up at all hours.
20,000 boxcs 1 establishes their reput.a.tion o.s a
ni shed if desired, No letter wi ll be answered
1'""'eruale Remedy, unnpproachc<l, an<l far in ad.
OYS'l' EU S
unless it contains a. postage stam p . Office 1 No
vance of _e~·ery "other mcdiclue-fur ,stop{'ages ,
AND
71 Michigan St., Cleveland, 0 .
toA.ng. 18, 72
irregulantics, anJ other obstruchons m fe.

A

DE.\.LERS I N

NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR,

DR. F. 0. DAN~.E.LLY ''
DR, J. s. SPARKS, of Nicholasville,

.

l:!,10.00 eacl,.

AT TllE

223 Sold in Knox Co.

Ky.

10

FIRST PREMIUM! A. WOLFF &

PRICE $45.00.

DR. T. C. PUG IJl or Daltimore.
DR. T. J, BOYK N 1
"
DR. R. \V. CARR,
H

OFFl<:E-In Banning Building,
Dee. 26.
M'f. VERNON, OHIO.

FARM FOR SALE.

$2.00

AWARDED TII.E

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

and Blood Purifier.

B. F. WADE & CO.,
M.t.. NSFIELD, OUIO,

.I.ND Cl , AUI AGENTS.

ited,
May IV.

THOMAS COUGHLIN.

B, F. WAD£.

Printers, Binders, Stationers,
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,: And Blank :Book Manufacturers.

Ilan.l just) received 300 Tru11ks, at frum

w;!I do moro good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

endorse it ns a reliable Alter:i.livo

•

C\"ei- before offered for sale ia

A:HEAD!

lil

have: used Rosa.dalis in thcirpractico

____

MILLER, GREEN & JOYCE.
May 31, 18i2.
_,

CJIRO S. VERDI,

Resumed the Tanning Business,

plaint and o.ll d1sen.sca. of the

for tho post thrco years and freely

They have also of their ow-n importation a
l arge line of LINEN JIANDKERCHIEFS,

________

Embracing every article to be found in "
First Cla ss F u,rnitur e E stablishment.
A continuation of public patronage ia sollc•

Plain and Striped Nami!ooks,

MT. YERNON, OHIO.

.March 26-y.

Knox county.
THE WILSON
N EW TIN SHOP.
Se,ving Machi11e A. WOLFF & ~ON, A. A. BARTLETT

4

J@"' The following from the :Madison

MT. VERSON, 0.

----------------

l:'iGREDlEl'\TS THAT
CO~il'OSE JtOSADALIS nrc

.

•

SIIOP-At Barnes' old Stand, corner of .Mul-

b~rry, aucl

ONE BOTTIJl OF EOSADALIS

Swis&es, Victoria &Bishop Lawns,

•

.MT. VERNON, OIIIO.

::Q E N T I S T .

COT'l-.,ON!

A. WOLFF & SON'S,

'1'1rn

Blood.

July 30-y.

ATT ORNEYS AT LAW ,

A.11 Orders Protnptl.f Attended to.

rt is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all ils forms, Rhou.ma•
lismJ Skin Diseases, Lh·cr Com•

CABIN(T fURNITUR(,

. WHITE GOODS,

f<or e otferetl by a. ,vesterr. Jobbing House.Their stock of NOTIONS is full and complete,
and equal to any rcgu]ar Notion House in the
Easter n Cities. In these departments thev
eil ns low as the loweet, and then allow G pe·r
cent off for ca.sh, or four months time.

IIURD & JUclN'l'YRE,

nlsomn.nufacture, as heretofore nil kindsot

trade

.

T

PJIYSICl.ll!S PRESCRIBE IT

A.nd nre ready to attend nil calls either from
town or country .

a- c extend a cordial im·itation to our many friends to call ttnd examine
_ . Printing in all ils variou$ branch.e,.
om: stock. They will be courteously received by gentlemanly clerks, and great
-AND-pleasure will be taken in showing them H10 many inducements held forth to
Bookis, Pamphlet&, Magazines, &e., &c., hound
purchasers. Ii@"' Don't fol'get the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner ofl\Iain
S UB.GEON,
In any style and after any der;ired pattern.
Street and th,; Public Square.
A.- l\'OLJ<'~ & CO.
County Officers, llanks1 and Insurance Offift',- OFFICE--01:•r Green's Drug Store Ces and Merchn.nts supphed according to taste.
l\fotJNT VERNON, Omo, November 10, 1871.
'
Mt. Vernon,_9~i?..: _
~ arch 6,
:eia:n.k. Book.a
==:::=.,;==-:::::==-.-===;O::;=c~~'";:P;;E;;R;;°R;;=;:.:-j
ADAltlei & 11 _1."""JtT,
G. B. ~[ESSENGER,
. ,)
Ruletl to any desired pattern. A full ,line ol

DR. JOHN J. SCRJBSER.
June Wth 18il-ly.

HATS AND CAP S ,

l

OOLUMBUS, OHIO.

HOSIERY and GLOVES, at prices never be-

A. R, M1 1?.,"TYRB

OFFICE-On M~in ,treet, first door North o.
King's Ilat Store,

FANCY V E STINGS, &O.

STARTLING NEWS! !

puLlii-hc<l on cvcr:v pnckagc, thcro
fore it is not n. secret preparation,
conscquontl_y

R , C, HURO.

Always on hand or made to order in th~ I.Jest

style. We have an

U7 and 09 North High Ht., ELEGANT .NEll1 HEARSE

~It. V ernon, Ohio.
White and :Buff'Piques, Yosemite and
OFFlCB-In Woodward'• Illock in room
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All ca.Ito in town
Persian Strip~.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

MARBLES!

DAI:IS

COFFINS A.ND CASKE'l'S

AND NOTIONS,

(Homoeopathist.)

under the ,supervision of an experienced and successful Cutter. In thia Dcpni-tpartment will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of
.

Tl1c JJest

Rus

1'1. B A.LDl\TJN, 1'1. D.,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

SPOO L

LOWELL, MASS,

Ap ril 7, ' 71

ivlERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

Practical and Analytical Che~ts,

OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapi, & Co.'•

Jur:e 16-tf.

be the largest and most complete outside of the Eastern Cities.
In
addition to our immense stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, we
.And a large and incren$ng business pl"O\'es
to me that the above must be corriJd. I also would call attention • 'l our

with Balsams,
Scribner's Blood Prescription,
Scribner's Pile Ointment,

DRY GOODS

I N ADDITION to their laq1e stocktheof D0 • We

OFFICE IlOCIRS-From O to 11 A.. M., nnd
from 1 to 3 P. M.

Chronic Disease a Specialty I_s acknowledged to

Scribner's Tonic Bitters,

MT. VERNON, OHIO,

or country P!OmptJy &ttended.

Gents' F1-1.rr1ishing Goods, &c ..

Horace Greeley thu• hi ts the nail on
the head: "It is strange how closely men
read the paperd, We never say anything
that anybody don't like, but we soon hear
ofit. If, howe,er, once in a while, we
happen to say a good thing, we ne\ler hear
of that; nobody seems to notice that, We·
may pay some man a hundred compliments and give him n dozen pulls, and he
takes it all as a tribute to his greatness,
a nd he never thinks of it; never think! it
does him any good. But if we happen to
say things this man don't like, or something that ho imagines is a reflection on
him or his chnracter, seo how quick he
flares up and gets mad about it. All our
evils are duly charged to us, but we never,
apparently, get any credit for what good
we do.

Mlll[R, GRl[N &JOYC(, UNDERTAKER S,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, •

ur.

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTION'S,

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,,

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

MEBTICS, arc now offerrng to
pccial ·ba.riuins in

JfJ.i!J"

o-uR MAJVIMOTH STOCI(

FOR FIVE YEARS

Scribner's Wild Che1'y,

D. 1'1. BA.RUIJ8,

store 1 on :Ma.in street.

which is at
once agrcealJic,
healthy, an cl
effectual for
- INprc.cn-ing the
hair. It soon
1·esto,·.:s faded
Oi' (Ji'a!f ftafr
to its oi·ir;inal
color, with tho
gloss ancl freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restoro
the liair where the follicles arc de•
stroyed, or tho gfands atrophied and
ISB.AEL HOOVER,
decayed; but such as remain can he
DEALER rn
saved by this application, and stimuin
Market,
on
in all
lated into activity, so that n new
ITALIAN AND ,UIERICAN
growth of hair is produced. Instead
.HA.IN S '. l'REET, MT. VEUNON, OHIO.
of fouling the hair with a pt.sty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
MESSENGER, BROWNING & ( .' O.
Mount Vernon, 0., Yn.y 12, 1870.
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling oft; nnd
:tv.CONUJ.\'J:ENTS:
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
r estoration of ,·itality it gives to tho
TOMB STONES!
ASD
scalp arrests and prevents the forma•
FURNITURE WORK, &c.
tion of dandruff, whicl1 is often so un7ll CRSC6 or S1>ring Style
SALE STABLE.
cleanly ancl offensirn. Free from those
Sco1:ch G-ra:n.i1:e,
deleterious substances which make
Llli:E I-'. JONES,
some preparations dangerous and inju•
}'or :Monumenta, &c., furuiahed to orJer.
JUST OPE:XED .\.T
1·ious to tho hair, the Vigor can only
NNOUNCES to U1e pul,lic that he has
De"'igns for Monuments, &c., nhrnys for in•
benefit but not !,arm it. If wanted
leased the well-known Bcm:.ctt Livery
spcctiou at the Shop.
merely for n HAIR DRESSING,
Building, N. ,v. corner of the Pnbtic Square
where he wi!l keep on hand a first-etas! stock
nothing else can be found so desirable.
WE.-TY-FIVE YEARS Prncticr,l Experjencc, and genera.I ncqun.iutnnce with the Comprising Dolly Y!l..rclen-Grand · Duk<..._ of Horses, Cart iag('s, Iluggic.s Sleigh:1 &c.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
1,anner'.. and others coming to town can have
Bruno-Gilsey-lfountniner-TclegraphBusiness, enables me to warrant entire
not soil ,vhito cambric, and yet lasts Marble
their horses fed and well aWmJcd to at moderin fact, every style to be W(.lrn this
r.:atisfaction in prices, quality of work and ma•
ate charges.
long on the hair, giving it n rich, glossy terial.
Spring and Summe1·.
Particular nttention paid to the purchase and
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Grumblers at Newspaperli,

.And Made in the Neatest Manner.

Nov. 10-y:

ltlOUN'l' V EllNON , OHIO.

CENTRAL OFIIO,

PIIYSiCLI.N that makes the study
A NYof Lung,
Dyspep~fa, Kitluev, Bladder,

ALL GARl\IEKTS

W A.RRA.NTED 'l'O FIT,

Paints, Oils, Turpentine a nd Varnishes, Axes, :Brushes, Chains and
Always on hand and for sale, a large aud com•
Cordage, Cross Cut and
plete stock of
Mill Saws,

Can be found at his office all hours wbenno t

CHARLES \\'OU'F. professionally engaged.

THE \VELL KNO\VN CLO'L'HIERS OF

INST(lO Of TH[ lOCllS?

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

WO ODW.t..RD BLOCH,

OFFICE ANO RESIDENCJ:---On Garubier

co.,

SUITABLE FOR

I:i!POBTERR AND JOilllERS OP

street, a few t.loors East of Main-th e sn.me e.s

A. WOLFF &

·STOCK OF GOODS,

Plows and Castings,

G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D.,
SURGEON & PHV8l()IA.N.

WHY NOT READ THIS

-

•

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIA.ND , A
LA.RGE and well selected

OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sts
Genbi' Furnishing Goods,
Reoidcnce<>f Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office
'
in the Reeve Building.
ilN D HilTS ilND CilPS.
Dr. Bryant will give special attention to tbe B uilding .Material, JfechaniCIJ' and Fartreatment of Chronic Diseases.
mers' Toole,
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to
Sing er's Sewing !Uachlne.
Of the beat Brnnds in the Market, and at
4 r. M.
Ap. 12, 72•y,
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I
LOW PRICES, FOR CASII !
\V, MCOLELLA.~ D.
W , C. CULBERTSON
a.m sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
JP1j' Please cali nnd e;,rnwlne goo<l, and pr!• Celebrated Sewiug Machine, the best now in
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Ces before purchasing elsewhere.
u,e. for all work.
_
Sep. 28-tf.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
J. H . Jtl e F ,lRLil N D .
F~'ICE-One <loor west of Conrt House.April 1H, 1872-y .

Reid & Scarbrough, Propr' e,

Satisfaction Given or no Charges,
March ~J. lSiO-ly.

A drcssiug

A House of Blood.
A story comes from France about Bazaine, that has a painful interests, and
which, if told before in the United Slates,
has csenped ot1rn0Lice. It will be recalled
that Bazainc married the niece of Pedrassa, elected President of Mexico in 1828,
Miss d e la Pena. The Emperor Maximilian wished to make the bride a present; so
he placed in tho bridal basket a deed for a
splendid palace in Mexico, which was for•
merly used for tho French Embassy. Maximilian told Bazaine that if he left Mexico and wanted to get rid of the house, he
should be allowed 700,000 francs, or $HO,OOO for it. The :IIarshal left the country,
but it is said refused to t.~ke the money,
although it was tendered him. Subsequently, Lope,, who betrayed Maximilian
to Pope Renion for Juarez, received tbe
house as the price of his treachery. No
wonder that the lllexicans now call this
"the house of blood."

. BRYA.NT & BEDELL,

American House,

SEWINC MACHINES.

Scribner's Neuralgia Cure,

find a l arge assortment of

K

N ..l.ILS, GLA.SSES,

ISRAEL BEDELL

Collections p romptly attended t.o. Specia1
attention paid to all matters in connection with
J an . 19, '72

MR. 0. 1". GREG0:RY,

natural Vitality and Color,

1ili!r M.r. Greeley says that, as President,
he will make no distinctions between those
electing him. He will not ask whether,
in the past, an applicant for office has been
a Democrat or a Republican, but make his
appointment dependent on his qualification
and merits. That is the kind of a President the country hns been in want of for
this decade.

SHELF HARDWARE,

Re-

Hai~Vigor,

What is left of the old_ machine
We'll deed to Horac Greeley.

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent

t hey wi

NEW ARK, OHIO.

Aye r's

Give us four years longer,
And we'll bleed the nation freely i

H. A.. F. GREER,

settlement of estates.

One of the firm, is a, P ractical Gun Smith and
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough iu
Repairins- any thing in his line, He will also
giye special attention to clcn.ning, adj us ting and
repairing all kids of
A. \\'OLFI'.

-

Parties desiring anything in this line are req uested to call at the rooms formerly occupied
by B RITTON & STA MP in POTWIN'S BLOCK,

O

The Ycry Best of Amuuitiouand Gun Fixtures,

4

F .t..Rltl Il'IIPLElUEl\'TS, &c.

ROOM NO. 3, WOLFJ,''S BLOCK.
Ap. 5-y.

IUOIJNT VERNON,

the public in the line of

on Malnil three dooro t,,,/ow Gambier St., where

FIB.E•AB.114& !

4

following as the Grant family anthem:
Ofall the hunkey families,
From the East to the West,
The U. S. G. family
Is the greatest and the best.

JOSEPH H. lUI L LESS.

,vhich we ,vill sell at greatly reduced prices.
.i:\.11 Repairini:r in this line · carefully done and
warranted. \Ye will also keep a full assorL1.aent of
·

Consisting of
Double and Sini:-le Guns\... Rifles,
volving ana Single ristols.

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Astlmm,
and Consumption.

&e'" Hiram Greene, Esq., suggests the

,v. C. S:J.pp's Dry Goods Store.

Watches, Clocks, J e1velry,
Silverware, &c,

Cherry F ctoral,

that h e is n ow prepared to 1mpply the wants of

.

C, E. BRY.tNl".

Uall and see us and w e ·will do yo u good, at ti.le old stand,

to any of srud account.8 or to any itc·m -thereof,
vq2 1 Keeps constantly on hand , full assortment of
at which time saidaccoun_t will h?- for hen.ring
nnd settlement. ' C. E. CRITCIIFIELD,
ProbateJml~e. Kqo,i;. County, Ohio.
July O, '72-w3$LO.

Ayer's

-A'.S'D-

East side Main Street, four doors North of the First National Bunk, three uoors South of the PHYSIOIA:NS di. SVB.GJ10:NS

on or before the 5th day of Augn~t

taktn the pains to
place in pyramidal form the reasons assigned by Senator Sumner why Grant
should not be re-elected. They are as
follows:
IGNORANCE,
INCAPACITY,
BRIBE-TAKING,
HEAD OF RINGS
GIFT-RE CEIVIN G,
SHAMEFUL NEPOTISM,
INSTIGATOR OF FRAUDS,
MEDDLING IN ELECTIONS,
.APOLOGIST FOR CORRUPT 1.1EN,
VIOLATION OF TIIE CONSTITUTION.

Goods delin?red frne of charge to

all parts of the city.

H igh S treet,

t-0 hlo many friends and the public generally

.A.1:1:or:n.ey at: Lavv, Shelf and Heavy Hardware,

SPICES.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

YING purchaae<l entire new stock of Corner of the P ublic Spuare-Axtell's
H AH,lRDW
ilRE, desir .. to annou nce
Old Stand.

EDWIN I. JJIENDENHilLL,

OFFICE-With D. C. Montgomery.
June 28-6m.
MT. YEP.NON, 0.

As I purchaee all my goods for CASH, I will offer ex'tra inducements lo CASil BUYERS.

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

Daniel Hartmau....--}'ina.l.
~
Person~ h~tcrcstcd may file written exceptions

A.ND

COFFEE

J. H. Mc~ARLAND,

N OTARY PUBLI<J.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION PA.ID TO

TEAS,

N(W HIRDWIH( STOH(. J. W. F. SINGER
an

ATTORNEY AT LA.W,
Ap. 5-y Wolffs Block, .Mt. Y_ernon, Ohio.

No. '7, Sout.l t 1'Iai u Sti-eet, 1'It. Ve1•non, Ohio.

STONE & CO.,

Babbs-Final. Samuel A. Lcctlv, _\dmr. of

-------------

~ The 11-Iissonri Republican ouys of
General James Shields, who made a Greeley speech night before last in tho rotun-1
da of the St. Louis Court-house.
''General Shields is now sixty-two years
of age, and he speaks ~ith that same fervid eloquence mth which he was wont to
electrify his his p:udience in former days.

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER,

;&- All orders 1,r()ruptly fillctl, nnd a.II v.·ork
mini~tratrix: of Jacoh Lt>plry-}'imd. Catharine llcEJ.ray Gunr<l.bn or John S. ~Tohn;:;on warranted.
J. W. SHIPlL\N, General Jfanager.
ct al.-PartiUf. Jobn D. 'Thompson, Guard.
J .•L BARNEY, Sec'y.
of \Vm. Lafevcr-1-'inal. Elin~ Cain, Guard.
Feb. 23, 1872-tf.
c,fHenry Cain-Final. John l'. Barr, Admr.

of Mary Darling-.:ei,rtinl. S..1.1u'l B. M_ur_phy,
Guard. of Samuel ~urphy- ~n<l Partial. S.
B. Murfhy, Guard of Albert Murphy-!!d Par.
Thos. 1i • Campbell, Exr. of Daniel Nofl;:iuger
- Final. Reuedict Shipley, Exr. of Charles F.

DR. ;J.B. BENNETT,
DENTIST.
OFFICE-Over Meaa's Grocery,_ West slde
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
.,._y 37•1y

W. R. SAPP,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. F. BALDWIN,)

John K. Shoup--1,'inal. Delilah Lepley Ad- and finish t-0 any in the market.

J;,ifjy" Some one has

(Wis.) Dailv Democrat, is well put. 'l'he
most notorious of the rebel leader, are
with Grant:
Jefferson Davis goe• for Grant. Ile is
grateful that Grant has let him escape a
trial for treason, which Greeley had insist•
edon.
General Longstreet goes for Grant. He
has a '10,000 a ye.1r Federal office.
General Moseby goes for Oran t, Ile has
been Jet ofl'withont punishment for high
treason.
.Admirnl Semmes goes for Grant. Ile
has been allowed to run at large, and escape death as n Confederate pirate, for
which his life was justly forfeited.
So it goes. 'l'he Grant party is making
bourly accessions of the kind. Even Pemberton and Joe Johnston are expected to
soon enroll themselves.

OSEPH H. MILtESS;

\V . SHIP•

,v.

Grant.
The following are the utterances of men
who were honest in their convictions when
they gave publicity to their sentiments.
Forney, Colax, Butler, Carpenter, and Logan, now all hurrah for the man whom Joe
Hooker said "has no morn capacity than a
horse," and Beecher's paper, the Cltd•lian
Union, speaking of Grant, says "he is helplessly silent, unimpassioned, simple."
That is when he is urunk, we suppose.
· "Xo man can hold office under Grant
and maintain his self respect," said Forney
a yearngo.
"Grant bas no more capability than a
horse," said fighting Joe Hooker a month
since.
"He is not fit to govern this country,"
were Stanton's dying words.
"There are sixteen weighty reasoua why
Gmnt should never be President," wrote
Colfax in 1868.
"He has no more soul than a dog," said
Ben Butler, less than aJear ago.
"He is not controllc by constitutional
faw, but by political rings," says Trumb111l.
"His San Domingo business stamps him
a.s a first-class conspirator," says Governor
Palmer.
"He is makin"' money out of bis position, and that's ail he cares about it," said
Senator Carpenter to a Herald correspondent.
"He is a man without sufficient knowledge to preside over a caucus," said Logan in 1868.

•

-

is now foll v organized
T IIIS in.CO:\IP_LJl!Y operation.
J.

I KNOW GENERAL GRANT BETTER Robert Love, liuard. of'W'm. )IcClnrg, ct al..:_

THAN ANY OTIIER PERSO:N' IN THE
COUNTRY CAN KNOW HIM.
IT WAS
MY DUTY TO STUDY HIM, AND I DID
SO NIGHT AJ.'-i'D DAY WHEN I SAW
HIM AND WIIEN I DID NOT SEE IIIM,
AND NOW I TELL YOU WHAT I_J{NOW

TFrIS !

. COSHOCTON, OHIO.

bate Court, within aml for U1c County of Knox

theii- accounts and voncher1S for settlement; '
· James Berry, Admr. of David Cox-:Flnal.

A VOICE FROM THE TOMB !

REA D

Iron and Steel Company,

nnm:ed Executors, Administrators and
Guardians, have filed in the office of the Pro-

.

BOOTS

Ma.rcb 3.

,JOHN M. EWALT, Clerk ,

Ever otl'erNliH this market, which they are offerin,,., at CASII ONLY! at prices far below
th e l~west. Our stock of CUSTO:U WORK
is unsurpassed. 'l'his is no humbug. _ Ca} ~, cxA 'NDERSON & FRY, Manufacturers oI
amine antl compare before purclutsrng if yon
~ Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings of al J
wish to save money.
Oct. 14, 1870.
descriptions. All work out of iOOd dry lum
ber I on hand at all times. Experience of 25
WILLIAM KILLER,
years ensures good work. All orders prom ~tly

New Sash Factory!

-

NOT.A.RY PUBI,l{J

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
JiNOX COUNTY, 0.
Post Office odnr.,.. Millwood.
Jnne 1l-y
D

EEDS MORTGA.GJ<;:S, ana Ai,i, KINDS
of BT,ANKB, Co, mle at, this Oluoe.

executedl-.at C. & G. C'ooper'• Foundry, Mt.
Vernon, vhio.
March 31-tf.

V

ISITING CARDS

IMITATION OF ENGRAVING,
Are execntcd at the BANNJU< olllct

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

on

i;ecure from curiosity or damage.
jJ3J- Ofllce hours from 8 a . m, to 8 p. m.,

N. B.-Persons at a distance cnu be enrcd at
home by addressing a letter to J. Te1ler, enclosing a. remittance. 'Aladfoincs securel y pack~
ed from observation, sent to any pa1-t of the
world. All cases ,rnrranted . No charge for
advice. No students or boys employed. No-tice this, adnress all letters lo

LINSEED OIL,
(Jake and

On the.receipt of$!,

(the price per box) thcse:rillls pills "ill be sent
by mail or express, to any pnrl of the World,
and on Sundny 2 to 5 l'· m.

MANUFAC'IURER OF

on

guidance of the patients.

Meal,

J. TELLER, .M. D.,

]I(oun~ Verno11, Ohio.

No. 5 Beaver Street, Albany, N. Y.

Jan. 19, 1872-y.
DEEDS .Mortga,:es, Sheritl
... W ARRANTY
or :Master Commissioner's
Quit

THE HIGHEST CASH PRI CE

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.

Bep\, l 1 1871·f•

1

Deeds,

Claim,, J ustices and Constable•' Blanks, kept
for eele ~t lhJ BJ.NNllll O!!FlOll,
\

